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Com m issioners deepiy divided on jail issue
By STEVE REAQAN
Staff Writer

In the words of one of 
their own, the proposed 
new law enforcement cen
ter issue is “floundering” 
before the Howard 
County Commissioners 
Court.

The commissioners are 
deeply divided over exact
ly what kind of jail facili
ty to build, and during

Monday’s ' meeting, nei
ther side appeared in 
much mood to compro
mise.

On one side are Jerry 
Kilgore and Bill Crooker, 
who support construction 
of a 144-bed jail and joint 
law enforcement center 
on the west side of Big 
Spring.

On the other side are 
Gary Simer and Emma 
Brown, who back con

"Opponents o f th is th ing have io s t 
sigh t o f the centrai issue: IVe need 
th is Jaii and we’re going to  be in  
troubie if  we don’t  bu iid  a new one."

—Phil Furqueron, architect

struction of a 96-bed jail- 
only facility on county 
property on the north side 
of town.

The potential swing vote

on the issue. County 
Judge Ben Lockhart, was 
not present at Monday’s 
meeting.

Both sides realized dur

ing Monday’s meeting 
that a new jail is deflnite- 
ly needed in Howard 
County, but neither 
budged from their pre
ferred vision for the facil
ity. That sense of division 
exasperated Crooker.

“We’re definitely floun
dering here,” he said. 
“We need to get some
thing started on this 
issue.”

At issue is the proposed

cost for the joint law 
enforcement facility, esti-. 
mated at around $12 mil
lion. That price tag is too 
high for S<mer and 
Brown. The}', propose 
instead to save costs by 
building c smaller facility 
next to ttie county 
precinct barn in north 
Big Spring.

Kilgore and Crooker, 

See JAIL, Page 3A

Tax hike?
Howard College looking 
at raising taxes, deficit 
budget this time around
By STEVE REAGAN

Courtmy photo

Workers take advantage of the relatively cooler temperatures early this morning at the site of the future Visual and 
Performing Arts Center at Howard College. Construction is expected to be completed next spring.

Staff Writer
An initial look at budget 

numbers has Howard 
College officials consider
ing both a tax increase 
and a deficit budget for 
the 2005-06 fiscal year.

HC President Dr. Cheryl 
Sparks told college 
trustees during their 
meeting Monday that 
much-needed renovations 
around the Big Spring 
campus have officials 
looking at both a tax hike 
and a red-ink budget.

“In the past, we’ve 
always tried to present a 
balanced budget,” Sparks 
said. “But because of a 
large number of mainte

nance projects 
we’re looking 
at. I’ve asked 
the board for 
permission to 
prepare for a 
deficit.”

Among the 
projects the 

Sparks college needs 
to address are 

improvements to both 
dormitories, upgrading 
heating, ventilation and 
air conditioning systems 
across the campus and 
replacement of bleacher 
sections at the baseball 
field. Also included in the 
list are renovations to col
lege buildings, some of

See COLLEGE, Page 3A

Trustees give OK to tentative suit settlement
By STEVE REAQAN
Staff Writer

Howard College trustees 
gave their OK Monday to 
a tentative settlement to a 
lawsuit filed against the 
junior college district.

The lawsuit, filed in 
U.S. Federal Court in 
Midland by former 
Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf 
employee Dana Turner, 
sought damages for

injuries Turner received 
after allegedly being 
assaulted by ex-SWCID 
dean Franklin
Fahnbulleh III.

Turner alleges that 
Fahnbulleh injured her 
back by grabbing her hair 
and bending her back
ward in an incident in 
November 2002. Turner 
also claims that he kissed 
her, bit her on the breast 
and attempted to remove 
her pants during the

altercation.
College President Dr. 

Cheryl Sparks said the 
draft settlement would 
end the college’s civil lia
bility in the matter and 
would not cost more than 
$15,000 in “college 
resources.” Sparks 
declined to elaborate fur
ther, citing that the agree
ment is only tentative and 
has not been agreed to by 
all parties.

A final agreement, how

ever, could be forthcom
ing in a matter of days, 
she added.

Sparks said she would 
welcome an end to this 
matter.

“We’d much prefer to be 
able to deal with matters 
of an educational matter 
here,” she said. “The law
suit was filed in 
November of 2004, and we 
have had legal consulta
tions of the issue from the 
very beginning.”

Fahnbulleh, who is now 
believed to be residing in 
Bermuda, was indicted by 
a Howard County grand 
jury in March 2003 on a 
charge of unlawful 
restraint. Unlawful
restraint is a third-degree 
felony, punishable by a 
term in state prison of 
between two and 10 years, 
and a fine not to exceed 
$10,000.

Howard County District 
Attorney Hardy

Wilkerson said the pend
ing civil settlement would 
have no effect on his pros
ecution of the case.

“At this time. I’ve asked 
Sheriff (Dale) Walker to 
look into the cost of extra
diting Mr. Fahnbulleh, to 
see if this is something 
we can accomplish,” 
Wilkerson said.

Contact S taff Writer 
Steve Reagan at 263-7331, 
ext. 234.

High Court sends mixed message on commandments
By HOPE YEN
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court gave govern
ment offlcials a mixed message 
about Ten Commandments dis
plays on public property: You 
can put them up, just don’t be 
too religious about it.

In its first rulings on the 
church-state issue in a quarter-

century, a closely divided court 
said a 6-foot granite monument 
that proclaims “I AM the LORD 
thy God” outside the Texas 
Capitol is allowed partly 
because it sits in a vast park 
that “suggests little or nothing 
of the sacred.”

But in a second 5-4 decision 
Monday, it struck down framed 
copies of the Ten 
Commandments in two

Kentucky courthouses, even 
though it was surrounded by 
other nonreligious documents, 
because officials had previously 
stated their purpose was to pro
mote religion.

“What the rulings say is when 
a government overtly endorses 
a particular religious viewpoint 
or tradition, it’s unconstitution
al,” said Marci Hamilton, a 
church-state expert at Cardozo

School of Law. “Displays are 
OK if you don’t have an in- 
your-face declaration that the 
government stands behind 
Christian tradition.”

She and other legal experts 
said the rulings will bring addi
tional litigation as displays are 
challenged by both sides case- 
by-case.

“The court has found no sin
gle mechanical formula that

can accurately draw the consti
tutional line in every case,” 
wrote Justice Stephen G. 
Breyer, the only justice to vote 
with the majority in both cases.

The court said the key to 
whether a display is constitu
tional hinges on whether there 
is a religious purpose behind it. 
But the justices acknowledged

See COURT, Page 3A
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noon Sunday.

U n c o o p e r a tiv e  b e e s

TIPPERARY, Ireland (AP) -  An 
Irish man tried to break a world 
record and create a little buzz by 
coaxing more than 350,000 bees to 
land on his body. Alas, the bees just 
wouldn’t behave.

Over nearly two hours Saturday, 
Philip McCabe, 59, got only 200,000 
black bees — or 60 pounds of them — 
to cover him. The record is 350,000 
yellow bees on the body, or 87.5 
pounds. ^

“We had bees flying around so 
much, we couldn’t get them to land,” 
McCabe said. Ha blamed the 63-degree 
Fahrenheit weather in Tipperary.

Y o u n q L ife/Cr u is e  N ig h t

Travis Callaway, 
18, wins the hot 
dog eating contest 
Saturday at the 

I Gregg Street Sonic 
Drive In during 
YoungLife/Cruise 

! Night. The event, 
coordinated by the 
Big Spring Rod 
and Custom Car 
Club, raised 

Jfe camp by sellingmoney for Young 
T-shl^.

See story and 
Page 6A.

litional photos

U p c o m in g  p a r a d e s

The Coahoma Patriotic Parade 
begins at 10 a.m. Saturday.

The celebration will continue in 
Coahoma Park with a car show, food 
booths and vendors. Free set up space 
for interested vendors. Contact 
Paulette Lindsey at 394-4975 or 270- 
0875 to secure space.

• • •
The Highland Fourth of July Parade 

begins at 10 a.m. Saturday,.
Line up starts at 9:15 a.m. at the 

corner of Stonehaven and Highland 
Drive. Call Shayla Seymore at 267- 
4854 or Linda Kay at 267-8427 for i 
more information.

'f

http://www.bigspringhsrald.coin
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Jury canceied
Arvis ‘Dal0’,Steiialaiid
~ Arvis "Dale** StanaUmd walked into the arms of his 

Savkar Sunday, June 26. 2005, in 
MhUand. He paaied from this life sur
rounded by his loved ones.

Services will'^be held at 2 p.m. 
Tueaday, June 28, 2005, at Fairmont 
Park Church of Christ in Midland with 
Don Mitchell ofiFiciating. Graveside ser
vices will follow at 4 p.m. at Trinity 
Memorial Park in Big Spring with 
Ralph Anderson of Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ ofiBciating 

Dale was bom to Hamilton Buchanan and Verna 
. “Alberta” Stanaland Jan. 21.1941, in Abilene. He grew 

up in Big Spring and a tten d ^  Big Spring High School. 
Dale was employed in the grocery industry for 35 

f years and worked for Furr’s, Gibson’s, Barnett 
^Brothers Brokerage Company and Best Maid Products.

Dale is survived by his loving daughter, Laurie Beth 
' Hall of Midland; daughter and son-in-law, Leslie Carol 
and Joel Carl Strickland of Odessa; brother, Carl Lynn 
Stanaland of Dallas; sister, Peggy Susan Pack of 

' Houston; five grandchildren Jessica Taylor, Casey 
, Taylor, Jeremy Strickland, Garrett Hall and Courtney 
Strickland; one great-granddaughter, Josalyn Pylant; 
an aunt Vera “Althea” Stanaland of Abilene; and three 

' nieces. Brooke Waggoner of Dallas. Lacey Pack and 
Chelsea Pack of Houston.

Dale was an avid churchgoer and member of 
Fairmont Park Church of Christ. He loved his grand
children and they will dearly miss his witty and affec-

- tionate sense of humor. Dale loved country music and 
watching his roses grow in the garden. He was a 
hardworking man and a good provider all of his life.
- Due to an automobile accident in 1991 Dale was left 

‘ a quadriplegic. The family wishes to express special 
thanks to his many caregivers during the past 14 
■years. You are all very special people.
‘ The family suggests memorials be made to the 

■'Juvenile Diabetes Foundation, 444 Executive Center 
Blvd. No. 234, El Paso 79902.

'* Arrangements are under the direction of Nalley- 
'’Pickle & Welch Funeral Home and Crematory of 
'Midland. Online condolences can be made at 
' www.npwelch.com.
- .1 Paid obituary

The Howard County Court, udder County Judge Ben 
Lockhart, has canceled the Juinr pand called ftHT 9 a.m. 
Friday.

Police blotter
’The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity between 8 a.m. Monday and 8 a.m. 
todfi^:

• JOE WOODRUFF, 34. of 605 E. 16th Street, was 
arrested Monday on a chaige of public intoxication.

• CLAYTON WIGINGTON, 19. of 602 Highland, was 
arrested Tuesday on charges <k evading arrest and 
duty on striking a fixture.

• RICARDO CASTILLO, 26, of 613 McEwen, was 
arrested Tuesday on a charge of disorderly conduct - 
language.

• MARIE KAUS, 45. of 800 W. Fm 700, was arrested 
Tuesday on a charge of public intoxication.

• THEFT was reported:
- in the 300 block of Gregg Street.
- in the 400 block of Birdwell Lane.
- in the 1700 block of FM 700.
• EVADING ARREST OR DETENTION was report

ed in the 1900 block of 25th Street.
• ASSAULT WITH INTENT TO CAUSE BODILY 

INJURY/FAMILY VIOLENCE was reported in the 
2600 block of Langley.

Sheriff’s report

Hildred Mandrell White
Mildred Mandrell White. 85, of Big Spring died 

Sunday, June 26, 2005, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
; 'Center. Private service and interment is 10 a.m. 
J Friday, July 1,2005, at the Dallas/Fort Worth National
• Cemetery in Dallas.
» She was bom March 7, 1920, in West City, 111. She 
I married John “Jerry” White Jan. 2, 1944, at Cape 
I Girardeau, Mo. They moved to Big Spring in July of 
i 1968. She was a homemaker and a Baptist. '
\ She is survived by her husband, John “Jerry” White
• of Big Spring; three daughters, Jerry Jo Shires of 
} Coilorado Springs,iColP i Nancy Lynn Penny of Dallas
• and Cindi M. Moore of Big Spring; four grandchildren; 
I three great-grandchildren; and several nieces and 
; nephews.
: Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
; Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com.

The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol
lowing activity:

• WILUS JAMES DUVALL JR., 23. was trans
ferred to the county jail Monday by the BSPD on a 
charge of assault/family violence.

• RONALD TROY LITTLE, 44. was arrested 
Monday by the HCSO on charges of issuance of a bad 
check and parent contributing to non-attendance.

• Pm r.f.iP  GARCIA, 28, was transferred to the 
county jail Monday by the BSPD on charges of theft by 
check and assault with intent to cause bodily 
injury/famlly violence.

• EUGENE G. RODRIGUEZ, 32, was arrested 
Monday by the HCSO on a motion to revoke probation 
for driving while license suspended and failure to reg
ister as a sex offender.

• DELAND WAYNE SAVELL, 46. was arrested 
Monday by the HCSO on two charges of bondsman off 
bond for criminal mischief - impairing public com- 
muniqations.

• DAVID ALLEN ROJO, 43, was arrested Monday
by the HCSO on a charge of manufacturing a danger- 
OUStdfttg- f--... .... .1 .

Fire/EMS

Kenneth Gartner, 85, of Big Spring died Tuesday 
morning at the Veterans Administration Medical 
Center. Services are pending at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

• Ruby Gower
; Ruby Gower, 94, of Big Spring died Monday at 
; Scenic Mountain Medical Center. Services are pend- 
» ing at Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

The Big Spring Fire Department reported the follow
ing activity:

• MEDICAL was reported in the 600 block of 
Craigmont. One person was transported to SMMC.

• MEDICAL was reix>rted in the 2500 block of Ent. 
One person was transported to SMMC.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 1100 block of 
Douglas. One person was transported to SMMC.

• MEDICAL w*as reported in the 2400 block of Old 
Highway 80. Service was refused.

Take note

: TUESDAY
! • 'The Multiple Sclerosis Support Group meets at 6
I p.m., a new time, the last Tuesday of each month in 
*'the College Baptist Church Fellowship Hall, 1005 
j-Birdwell Lane. Call Tracey at 263-4948 for more infor- 
* mation.

• THE BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL OLDTIMERS
(those who graduated before 1940) are planning a 
reunion for the annual BSHS Homecoming Sept. 16-17. 
Anyone able to attend a reunion Sept. 17 should call 
432-267-2900 and leave phone and address information

• HIGHLAND FOURTH OF JULY PARADE is set 
fof Saturday at the comer of Highland Drive and 
Stonehaven. Line-up at 9:15 a.m., parade begins at 10 
a.m. For more information, call Shayla Seymore at 
267-4854 or Linda Kay at 267-8427.

J ' THURSDAY
• Narcotics Anonymous, non-smoking discussion 

j meeting, 8- 9 p.m., at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
•: 1001 Goliad.

• HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM needs volunteers to 
work Sunday afternoons. Call 264-1999 or visit the 
museum, 1911 apron, to volunteer.

• Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m.; 
women’s meeting; 6:30-7:30 p.m. Non-smoking closed 
discussion meeting, 8-9 p.m.

• COAHOMA PATRIOTIC PARADE begins at 10 
a.m. Saturday. Celebration continues in Coahoma 
Park with a car show, food booths and vendors. Free 
set up space for interested vendors. (Contact Paulette 
Lindsey at 394-4975 or 270-0875 to secure space.

• • Alzheimers Support Group meets at 2 p.m. on the
‘'■third Thursday of each month at The Texas State 
, -Veterans Home, 1809 N. Hwy 87. For more information 
i call Grand Carroll 268-8387.

• COAHOMA NON-MARCHING BRASS BAND 
NEEDS MORE MEMBERS, a ^  age, any instrument, 
any ability, any experience. For more information, 
contact Pam Hicks at 394-4312 or Patricia Bennett at 
394-4122.

FRIDAY
• AA open discussion meeting from noon until 1 p.m. 

at 605 Settles. Noon open Big Book study meeting, 8 
p.m. until 9 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous open discussion meeting, 

615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m. Open podium/speakers 
meeting 615 Settles 8-9 p.m. Open birthday night, no 
kmoking meeting the last Saturday of each month at 8 
p.m.

• ’TEXAS UONS CAMP is looking for chUdren 
interested in attending camp this summer. Sessions 
are for children with physical disabilities 7 through 16 
years of age. Camp is frm for these children. For more 
information, call Bob Noyes at 267-5811 or 270-0811.

NORNAN HARRIS, N .D.
OBSTEJWCS^iYnECOLOQY
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at noon in ffie
TODAY
• Big Spring Rotary Club me 

Howard ciollege (^ctus Room.
• The Multiple Sclerosis Support Group meets at 7 

p.m. in the College Baptist Church Fhllowshlp Hall. 
1105 Birdwell Lane. For more information, call Tracey 
Pounds at 268-4948.
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WEDNESDAY
• Optimist Club meets at 7 a.m. in the Howard 

(Allege Cactus Room.
» Senior Circle meets at 11 a.m. in the Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center classroom for Stretch and 
Tone. CaU 268-4721.

• Downtown Lions Club meets at noon in the 
Howard (College Cactus Room.

» Line dancing begins at 1 p.m. in the Spring City 
Senior Citizen’s Center at the Industrial Park. Call 
267-6966 or 267-1628.

• Duplicate Bridge Club meets at 1 p.m. in the Big 
Spring Country Club.

’THURSDAY
• Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060 

meets at 7 a.m. in Herman’s Restaurant.
• Coffee Club meets at 10 a.m. in Gale’s Sweet 

Shoppe.
• Kiwanis Club meets at noon in the Howard College 

Cactus Room. Call 267-6479.
* The Prospector’s Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at 606 E 

’Third St. The public is invited to these meetings. For 
more information contact Lola Lamb at 263-3340 or 
Doyle and Virginia McClain at 263-8407.

FRIDAY
• Signal Mountain Quilting Guild meets from 9 a.m. 

until about 3 p.m. at 1019 Nolan St. Members bring 
their pwn lunch. Call 267-1037 or 267-7281 for more 
information.

Weather
Tonight—Clear. Lows in the upper 60s. South winds 

10 to 15 mph.
Wednesday—Sunny. Highs around 100. South winds 

10 to 15 mph.
Wednesday night—Mostly clear. Lows around 70. 

South winds 10 to 15 mph.
Thursday—Increasing clouds. Highs around 101. 

South winds 10 to 15 mph.
Thursday night—Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 

70s.
’ Friday—Mostly sunny. Highs in the upper 90s.
, Friday night—Partly cloudy with isolated thnndhr- 
stPrins. Lows in the lower 7()s.

Saturday—Partly cloudy in the morning then clear
ing. Highs around 100.

Saturday night—Mostly clear. Lows in the lower 70s. 
Sunday—P a ^ y  cloudy. Highs around 100.
Sunday night—Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 70s. 
Independence day—Partly cloudy. Highs in the 

upper 90s.

Lottery
Results of the Cash 5 drawing Monday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 6-15-17-20-32. 
Number matching five of five: 1.
Prize per winner: $34,754.
Winning tickets sold in: Beaumont.
Matching four of five: 100. Prize: $156. 
Matching three of five: 3,030. Prize: $12. 
Matching two of five: 33,992. Prize: $2.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Tuesday night.

Results of the Texas Two Step drawing Monday 
night:

Winning numbers drawn: 8-21-23-32. Bonus Ball: 32. 
Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 

none.
Number matching four of four: 5. Prize: $2,333. 
Number matching three of four, plus Bonus Ball: 21. 

Prize: $68.
Number matching three of fovu*: 977. Prize: $20. 
Number matching two of four, plus Bonus Ball: 573. 

Prize: $22
Number matching one of four, plus Bonus Ball: 3,926. 

Prize: $7.
Number matching Bonus Ball alone: 6,667. Prize: $5. 
Estimated jackpot for Thursday night drawing: 

$525,000

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Monday night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 2-0-1
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SalieiiV) Job debellation for senior center coordinator a p p ro v e
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Howard County commission
ers Monday gave their approval 
to the salu y and Job descrip
tion for the director of the 
Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center.

The position has been vacant 
since Bobbie Leonard was ter
minated May 23.

Commissioners have been in 
consultation with the center’s 
board of directors since

Leonard’s termination, and 
asked the board to establish a 
set of guidelines for the direc
tor’s position.

At the commissioners’ 
Monday meeting, board mem
ber Bebe McCasdand i»esented 
those guidelines for the posi
tion.

The new director — or “coor
dinator,” the term McCasland 
prefers — will have a wide 
range of responsibilities at the 
center.

Duties will include, but will

not be limited to, supervising 
Center staff and volunteers, 
managing center activities and 
programs, planning food ser
vice menus and supervising the 
preparation of meals, establish
ing and monitoring operational 
procedures and maintaining 
^ective public relations and 
liaison with other agencies pro
viding services to seniors.

McCasland said the new 
director would also have to be 
adept at dealing with other 
agencies and coordinating

ftmds.
Commissioners unanimously 

adopted the guidelines and 
vot^  an annual salary of 
$34,400 for the position. The 
county has already begun 
accepting applications for the 
job, County Auditor Jackie 
Olson said.

In other business, commis
sioners:

• Approved a tax abatement 
contract with Wind Plus Inc., 
which is planning a $134.5 mil
lion improvement to its wind

farm project south o t Big 
Spring. ’The abatetnent will 
COver 50 percent the iminrove- 
ments for the next seven years.

• Approved the purchase of $0 
additional voting terminals. ;

• Hired Nurse Practition^
Les White to provide medical 
screening services for counRr 
jail prisoners. Z

Contact S ta ff Writer Steljf 
Reagan at 263-7331. ext. 234, tgr 
by e-mail at
reporter@bigspringherald.com.
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Replacing worn-out bleacher seats at Howard College’s baseball field is just one of several big-ticket repair Kerns 
that college officials are facing In the next fiscal year. College President Dr. Cheryl Sparks said the district may 
have to resort to a deflcK budget In order to finance the needed repairs.

COLLEGE
Continued from Page lA

which date to the college’s 
founding right after World 
War II.

“There are growing infra
structure needs, some of 
which we need to address 
now,” Sparks said. “Our peo
ple have done a remarkable 
job in maintaining these 
structures, but there comes a 
time when you need to do 
some major work.”

Sparks estimated that the 
college district has about $8 
million in reserve funds, but 
she and other college officials 
are reluctant to dip too deep 
into those funds, which is 
why they are considering 
raising the tax rate.

“Our board has been very 
diligent is keeping the fund 
balance in proportion with 
our budget,” she said. “At 
this point, we are looking at 
the possibility of going to a 3 
percent increase in the tax 
rate, but that is just prelimi
nary thinking at this point.”

The college’s current tax 
rate is 27.6 cents per $100 val
uation.

The district will receive 
increased state funding this 
coming fiscal year, but that 
money cannot be spent on 
capital improvements, she 
said.

“We’ve put off major reno
vations for several years 
now,” Sparks said. “Sooner 
or later, those things add 
up.”

Sparks said budget and tax 
plans will be finalized by the 
end of August.

In other business Monday, 
trustees:

• Approved a tax abatement 
contract with Wind Plus Inc. 
The college will grant the 
business a 50 percent abate
ment on a $134.5 million 
expansion of its wind farpi 
complex. The abatement, 
which covers only the 
planned expansion, runs for 
seven years.

• Approved change orders 
to the construction of the 
Visual and Performing Arts 
Center which will add just 
under $18,000 to its price tag.

Contact Staff Writer Steve 
Reagan at 263-7331, ext. 234.

JAIL
Continued from Page lA

.Jt9)ir«ver,sujjport the 
original plan because 
they said it best fits the 
future jail needs for the 
county.

Local architect Phil 
Furqueron, who has been 
consulting commission
ers on the issue, supports

Crooker and Kilgore on 
the issue.

“The day you open up (a 
96-bed jail), you’re going 
to be out of space,” he told 
Simer and Brown. 
“You’re going to be obso
lete.”

County Sheriff Dale 
Walker joined in the 
debate, urging commis
sioners to make a deci
sion.

“All these issues have

been discussed. Now, 
we’re faced with the situ
ation of changing it, drop
ping it, or moving it,” 
Walker said. “If we don’t 
do something soon, we’re 
going have a situation 
where our (existing jail) 
will be shut down ... The 
(commissioners) just need 
to set a clear path and tell 
us where to go. We are let
ting outside people who 
have never set foot inside

our jail run this thing.”
Furqueron said fhe cur

rent jail, located \)n  the 
fourth floor of theicounty 
courthouse, is in rAttl dan
ger of being shut down by 
state officials because it 
fails to meet state stan
dards in several areas.

“The simple fact is ... 
that they can shut down 
that jail tomorrow,” he 
said. “Opponents of this 
thing have lost sight of

the central issue: We need 
this jail and we’re going 
to be in trouble if we 
don’t build a new one.”
’' GMUmissloners will 

’revisit the issue again 
e:iMheii they.hold their next 
meeting in two weeks.

Contact S taff Writer 
Steve Reagan at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
reporter® bigspringher- 
ald.com.

COURT
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that question would often 
be controversial.

“The divisiveness of 
religion in current public 
life is inescapable,” wrote 
Justice David H. Souter.

He said it was impor
tant to understand the 
C o n s t i t u t i o n ’ s 
Establishment Clause, 
which requires the gov
ernment to stay neutral 
on religious belief. 
Questions of such belief, 
he said are “reserved for 
the conscience of the indi
vidual.”

In both cases, Breyer 
voted with the majority. 
In the Kentucky case bar
ring the courthouse dis
plays, that left him with 
the court’s more liberal 
bloc, where he normally 
votes. In the Texas case, 
he wound up making a 
majority with the more 
conservative justices.

Justice Sandra Day 
O’Connor, often a swing 
vote, joined the liberals in 
both decisions.

The rulings mean thou
sands of Ten 
Commandments displays 
around the nation Will be 
validated if their primary 
purpose is to honor the

nation’s legal, rather than 
religious, traditions.. 
Location also will be con
sidered, with wide-open 
lots more acceptable than 
schoolhouses filled with 
young students.

In sharply worded opin
ions, Justice Antonin 
Scalia said a “dictator
ship of a shifting 
Supreme Court majority” 
was denying the Ten 
Commandments’ reli
gious meaning. Religion 
is part of America’s tradi
tions, from a president’s 
invocation of “God bless 
America” in speeches to 
the national motto “In 
God we trust,” he wrote.

“Nothing stands behind 
the court’s assertion that 
governmental affirmation 
of the society’s belief in 
God is unconstitutional 
except the court’s own 
say-so,” Scalia wrote.

The justices voting on 
the prevailing side in the 
Kentucky case left them
selves legal wiggle room, 
saying that some displays 
inside courthouses — like 
their own courtroom 
frieze — would be permis
sible if they were por
trayed neutrally in order 
to honor the nation’s legal 
history.

The Supreme Court’s 
frieze depicts Moses as 
well as 17 other figures.

SOI W. 17th 267-1353
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including Hammurabi, 
Confucius, Napoleon and 
Chief Justice John 
Marshall. Moses’ tablets 
do not have any writing.

The monument on the 
grounds of the Texas 
Capitol — one of 17 his
torical displays on the 22- 
acre lot — was deter
mined to be a legitimate 
tribute to the nation’s 
legal and religious histo
ry.

Chief Justice William 
H. Rehnquist argued that 
the Texas monument with 
the words “I AM the 
LORD thy God” was a 
permissible acknowledg
ment of religion’s place in 
society.

Breyer, who provided 
the fifth vote in the hold
ing, did not join 
Rehnquist’s opinion. As a 
result, his separate con
currence, concluding that 
the Texas display was 
predominantly nonreli
gious and thus constitu
tional because it sat in a 
vast park, was the con
trolling viewpoint.

The rulings were the 
court’s first major state
ment on the Ten 
Commandments since 
1980, when the justices 
barred its display in pub
lic schools.

“This is a mixed ver
dict, but on balance it’s a

iIiIiIiIililililHi
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win for separation of reli
gion and government,” 
said the Rev. Barry W. 
Lynn, executive director 
of Americans United for 
the Separation of Church 
and State. “The justices 
wisely refused to jettison 
long-standing church- 
state safeguards. We’re 
thankful for that.”

On the other side. Jay 
Sekulow, chief counsel of 
the American Center for 
Law and Justice, said: “It 
is very encouraging that 
the Supreme Court under
stands the historical and 
legal significance of dis
playing the Ten 
C o m m a n d m e n t s .  
Unfortunately, the high 
court’s decision in the 
Kentucky case is likely to 
create more questions.”

In Kentucky, two coun
ties originally hung the 
copies of the Ten
Commandments in their 
courthouses. After the 
ACLU filed suit, the coun
ties modified their dis
plays to add other docu
ments demonstrating 
“America’s Christian her
itage,” including the
national motto of “In God 
We Trust” and a version 
of the Congressional 
Record declaring 1983 the 
“Year of the Bible.”

When a federal court 
ruled those displays had

the effect of endorsing 
religion, the counties 
erected a third Ten 
Commandments display 
with surrounding docu
ments such as the Bill of 
Rights and “The Star- 
Spangled Banner” to 
highlight their role in 
“our system of law and 
government.”

The Cincinnati-based 
6th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeal subsequently 
struck down the third dis
play as a “sham” for the 
religious intent behind it.

In Texas, the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles donated 
the exhibit to the state in 
1961, and it was installed 
about 75 feet from the 
Capitol in Austin. The 
group gave thousands of 
similar monuments to 
American towns during 
the 1950s and ‘60s.

Thomas Van Orden, a 
former lawyer who is now 
homeless, challenged the 
display in 2002.
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FUNERAL HOME 
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Felix Gonzales, 89, 
died Saturday. Funeral 
Mass was at 11 a.m 
Tuesday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with 
burial at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Melvin A. Korchenko, 
85, died Friday. 
Graveside services will 
be at 4 p.m. Tuesday at 
Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park. His body will be 
at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home from 8: 
a.m. Tuesday until serv
ice time.

Hildred White, 85, 
died Sunday. Graveside 
Services will be at 10 
a.m. Friday at the 
Dallas/Ft. Worth
National Cemetery in 
Dallas.

Ruby Gower, 94, died 
Monday. Services are 
pending at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Kenneth Gartner, 85, 
died Tuesday. Services 
are pending at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.
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Our V iews

Be sure you’re 
paying the fee 
visiting the park

W
^th Texas P arks and Wildlife 
Department facilities, including the 
Big Spring State Park, expected to 
take at least a $3 m illion cut in their 
overall budget, it’s clear to see that rising  visitor 

fees are  coming.
Park M anager Ron Alton figures the cuts may 

impact the Big Spring State Park more than  some 
imagine.

“O ur region, which encompasses San Angelo to 
Brownwood, all the way to Abilene and W ichita 
Falls — basically most of the Texas Panhandle — 
is looking at a $250,000 cut to our budget, which 
is already super lean,” he explained 

While the cuts will be spread out across the 
region, Alton said the results may be more dras
tic a t the local park  than some may realize.

“These cuts are  actually going to dig into our 
operating funds," said Alton. “We’ll have to cut 
some people’s hours, if not have to lay them off 
completely. We’ll see our part-tim e staff possibly 
w ith a 25 percent reduction in salary, and 
depending on Aust®n»-it-could even cut into our 
full-time employees.”

W hat’s worse, it could mean a reduction in ser
vices, as well as an increase in fees.

U tilities and o ther operational costs have 
steadily gone up over the last several years, just 
as they have for businesses and households.

While Alton says he’s I’m going to resist any fee 
increase for people coming in during the day, he 
will be subm itting a request for a $1 fee increase 
for overnight stays.

W hat will be im portant is that all of us make 
sure we’re paying our fees when we visit.

Since the park entrance isn ’t manned and fees 
are  paid basically on an honor basis, we all need 
to be sure we’re paying when we m ake use of the 
park ’s facilities.

It’s not only the right thing to do, it’s the smart 
thing.

How To C o n t a c t  U s

The Herald is always interested in our readars’ opinions. 
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us;
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail Managing Editor John A. Moseley at

, editor@bigspringherald.com or News Editor Bill McClellan 
ail newsdesk@crcom.net.
;• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

Letter policies

A Small Prayer

Kevin Cooper: An abuse, of the process

D u r a

Saunders

V D  person should 
m m  i J V  M be executed if  

U there is douin 
^  ^  about his or her 

guilt and an easily available test 
will determine guilt or inno
cence,” the U.S. Court of Appeals 
for the Ninth Circuit, based in San 
Francisco, wrote in 
2004 when it stayed 
the execution of 
Kevin Cooper, who 
was sentenced to 
death for the brutal 
1983 slaying of Doug 
and Peggy Ryen, 
their 10-year-old 
daughter, Jessica, 
and houseguest 
Christopher Hughes,
11. Cooper also left 
Ryen’s 8-year-old son.
Josh, for dead, as the 
escaped convict and rapist used 
the Ryens’ car to flee to Mexico.

What’s the harm. Cooper apolo
gists asked, in conducting tests 
that would settle the question once 
and for all? What’s the harm?
Chris Hughes’ mother, Marianne, 
testified in April before the court 
charged with overseeing the tests. 
She spoke of the guilt she feels for 
allowing her son to sleep over at 
the Ryens and for sending her 
husband the next morning to the 
Ryens. She watched in horror as 
police cars rushed to the scene. 
More than 20 years later, after the 
preliminary hearing, the arrest, 
the trial, the guilty verdict and 
numerous appeals, she testifled, 
“finally” there was going to be an 
end.

She was in a hotel near San 
Quentin State Prison when the 
execution was stayed. “The 
impression the Ninth Circuit 
seemed to gjve is that this is just 
a few simple tests to make sure 
that we really had the right per
son. But now we’re 14 months 
down the line, and there still has
n’t been any justice for my son.” 

What’s the harm? There never is 
harm for Kevin Cooper. A few 
years ago, he promised to drop his 

1

appeals if forensics expmrts would 
conduct new DNA tests.

Lo and behold, the DNA tests 
firmly placed Cooper, who had 
escapiad from a prison (for the 12th 
time) and hid out in a house next 
to the Ryens, at the Rsren house, 
where he said he had never been, 
and in the Ryen car, which he 
said he never drove, and found his 
DNA on a T-shirt, never presented 
at trial, as well as the DNA of 
Doug and Peggy Ryen.

Rather than drop his appeal, - 
Cooper concocted a new story: He 
was frorned.

His credulous lawyers demanded 
new tests — for a preservative on 
the T-shirt (never presented at 
trial) that would show Cooper’s 
blood was planted, as well as tests 
for hairs police already knew were 
not Cooper’s — so “the question of 
Mr. Cooper’s innocence can be 
answered once and for all.”

Once and for all? The new tests 
found no extra preservative on the 
T-shirt blood. U.S. District Court 
Judge Marilyn Huff ruled in May, 
and tested hairs presented no 
proof of “another assailant.”

’Every time they ask for another 
test, he looks more guilty.” noted 
detective Paul Ingels. Ingels 
worked for the Cooper defense 
team when he thought Cooper 
might be Innocent, but got out 
after the DNA results nailed 
Ck)oper.
. What’s the harm? “It’s an abuse 
of process.” answered forensics 
expert Dr. Edward T. Blake in 
2004 as he spoke of his unmatched 
record of post-conviction exonera
tions. “The reason that I’m out
raged is, when you abuse the 
process, you no longer have a 
legitimate process that’s out there 
to save people who are actually 
innocent.” Blake, too, worked for 
the Cooper defense, until the tests 
bared the lie that ciooper was 
framed.

What’s the harm? Dane Gillette, 
senior assistant attorney general, 
noted the damage to reputations of 
those whom the defense breezily 
accuses of planting evidence “for

no othmr reason than it may be a 
way to get a  court to pay attention 
to some legal arguments that ulti- 
mated^ have no validity.”

What’s the harm? It never ends. 
In 2004,1 asked Cooper’s lawyers 
if tlwy’d agree their guy was 
guilty if the tests didn’t exonerate 
him. Not one lawyer said yes.
They told me Cooper was an 
“intensely gentle and kind man.” 
Sure, he’s gentle on Death Row. 
But Cooper was apprehended 
because, after he escaped to 
Mexico, he returned to California 
where a woman went to the police 
to report that he had raped her at 
knife- point.

Cooper attorney David 
Alexander told me Thiuaday he 
will fight the ruling because Huff 
didn’t test enough hairs, made bad 
legal judgments and shouldn’t 
have admitted Josh Ryen’s state-, 
mqnt.

*To me this has always been a 
case about innocence, not the 
death penalty. I think there are 
very substantial questions. I take 
her opinion for what it is.” he 
said.

’Now I’ll go to the Ninth 
Circuit.” What’s the harm? There 
is no harm for Cooper. The hair 
tests cost $2,500 per strand. He 
won’t pay it, and every test delays 
his day of reckoning.

The harm falls on the Hughes 
family and Josh Ryen. who testi
fied, “The court says there isn’t 
any harm when Kevin Cooper gets 
another stay and another hear
ing,” while he has to relive 11 
hours of smelling blood while he 
laid next to his dead mother and 
held four fingers to his neck to 
slow the bleeding. Enough.

E-mail Debra J. Saunders at 
dsaunders@sfchronicle.com. To 
fin d  out more about Debra J. 
Saunders, and read features by 
other Creators Syndicate writers 
and cartoonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate Webpage at www.cre- 
ators.com.
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The declining power of the parties
Editor's note: Roger Simon is 

recovering from surgery. The fol
lowing column was first published 
in November 2002.

Roger

Sim on

'The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
^  Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
^  Sign your letter.
^  Provi^ a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

{fi^rees for veri^tion purposes.
^  We reserve the r^ht to edit for style and clarity.

^  We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 
^ -d a y  period per author.
|> Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

rwmber or address will not be considered.
^  Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 
l§0. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also be e- 
* tiled to editor@bigspringherald.com

by K. Rae Aijdarson
* Lord, may we not waste this day on earthly problems, but 

in You to solve them.
Amen

T
he man on the phone said 
he was from French TV 
and HE wanted to come in 
with a crew and interview 
me about the election.

Impossible, I said. I don’t speak 
French.

“That’s OK,” he said, “We speak 
English.”

So I had to come up 
another excuse.

American politics 
have become so com
plicated that it is 
hard for Americans 
to understand them.
So how was I sup
posed to explain 
them to French peo
ple, the same people 
who consider Jerry
Lewis America’s _________
greatest genius? —

OK, you can come over, I told 
the French TV guy. But promise 
you won’t ask me anything about 
“CinderfeUa.”

“Ah, ‘CinderfeUa!’” the French 
guy said. “His greatest film next 
to ‘The Nutty Professor’!”

So the French TV crew came in 
and set up in my office. The inter 
viewer was actuaUy pretty good.

“The last presidential election 
was virtually a draw,” the Inter
viewer said. ‘"The House Is con- 
troUed by one party, and the 
Senate is controUed by another, 
my question is: Why is America 
so divided?”

I had to think for a second 
before I answered.

America is actuaUy the opposite 
of dlviced, I said. Most Americans 
are nof divided by the "hot but-

So

ton” issues that divided them in 
the past, like civil rights, abortion, 
gun control, etc.

Sure, those issues stUl exist, but 
most Americans recognize that 
civil rights are here to stay, and 
that abortion and gun control, 
while contentious, affect mainly 
the lives of activists who are 
devoted to arguing about them, 
and not the lives of most 
Americans.

But there is a more important 
reason for the last election results: 
Most Americans don’t see much 
difference between the two parties 
(largely because there isn’t much 
difference) and also because 
Americans don’t care much 
whether an idea or candidate or 
initiative is Democratic or 
Republican.

'The power of the two parties has 
been on the decline for decades, 
and all over this nation you can 
see political bUlboards, banners 
and leaflets that never mention 
the party the candidate belongs to.

I gave an example fh)m a story I 
recently did on Dick Gephardt, 
Democratic leader of the House: 
When Gephardt ran for president 
in 1968, his glossy leaflet said: 
“Meet Dick Gephardt, Democrat 
for President.” In the biography 
section of the leaflet, the word 
“Democrat” or “Demdcratic” was 
used eight times. Today, the 
leaflets that Gephardt distributes 
in his home district make no men
tion whatsoever of his political 
party, nor does the home page of 
his official re-election website.

When I asked him why. 
(Sephardt replied: “To put it in a 
wonl, I think the country has 
chanfsd, pecqile have changed. 
Voters are much more In d ^ n -  
dent, moderate, alike and less 
party loyal.”

Candidates also campaign in

almost exactly the same way these 
days. Eight years of Bill Clinton 
taught candidates that “connect
ing” to the voters on a personal 
level is of paramount importance.

So in the last presidential cam
paign, we saw both A1 Gore and 
George Bush go on “Oprah,” and 
be warm and fuzzy.

Also, as they ran for president, 
they relentlessly downplayed their 
ideologies in a mad dash to the 
center of the American political 
spectrum. They did that for the 
same reason that Willie Sutton 
robbed banks; That’s where the 
payoff is.

Most Americans are not ideo
logues. Most Americans are not 
extremists. Most Americans work, 
live and try to get along with thefr 
fellow Americans in the political 
center.

And that is where the politicians 
head these days.

So, if voters don’t see much dif
ference between Democrats and 
Republicans, and don’t care too 
much about either party, if cam
paigners campaign using the same 
strategies in an attempt to reach 
the political center, why shouldn’t 
people pick pretty much equally 
between the two parties?

After all, does either party really 
have a monopoly on brilliance?

"Which brings up my last ques
tion,” the TV guy said. “What do 
you really think of Jerry Lewis?”

A genius, I said with a sigh, liie  
finest mind of our times.

“Bon,” he said. “C’est bon.”

To fin d  out more about Roger 
Simon and read features by other 
Creators Syndicate writers and car
toonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate webpage at www.cre- 
(stors.com.
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Victims’ 
disgust over
By iUJT SEDEN8KY
AssociAted Press Writer

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -  
A former ordinance 
enfcnrcement officer’s mat- 
ter-cf-CBCt confession that 
he is the serial killer who 
haunted this city for 
decades may have 
b ro u ^ t closure to some 
— but not to Charlie 
Otmt).

Otero, whose two sib
lings and parents were 
Dennis Rader’s first vic
tims in 1974, said the 
guilty plea can do nothing 
to repair the lives of sur
vivors of the 10 people 
Rader so chillingly 
acknowledged Monday 
that he killed.

“It’s a release that he’s 
admitted it, but as far as 
closure goes, it’s far from 
it,” said Otero, now 47 
and living in 
Albuquerque, N.M.

“It turned my life 
around 180 degrees and 
left me no hope for a 
future I had seen before 
the murders. My life went 
from idyllic and wonder
ful to dark and dank.”

Rader — husband, 
father of two. scout leader

and churchgoer will *: 
likely spend the rest of-' 
his life behind bcrs.ftir: 
crimes that gained'him* 
the moniker ^BTr* for - 
his praferred » klUing ‘ 
method. “Bind, Toitiire, 
KilL” 4rv t

In pleading guilty,' 
Rader was unfaUinj^y 
emotionless and courte
ous, answering questions 
with “Yes, sir” and “Yes, 
your honor,” and at one 
point launching into an 
almost scholarly dis
course on habits of a  s^ <   ̂
al killer. ‘

“If you’ve read much 
about serial killers, they 
go through what they caU 
different phases. In the 
trolling stage, basically, 
you’re looking for a  vic
tim at that time.” he said. 
“You can be trolling for 
months or years, but once 
you lock in on a certain 
person, you' become a 
stalker.”

The judge pressed Rader 
for details on his crimes, 
and the killer obliged.

He talked about how he 
hung Otero’s 11-year-oId 
sister from a sewer pipe 
after murdering her par
ents and brother. He

a<B-
Hpqtnaii • with 
a id  dumping 

nmlsr a bridge. 
He - told of bm nfortl^ 
another victim and giving 
her a glass of water before 
patting a bag over her 
head and strangling her.

Those who watched 
Rwler. 60, walk into the 
courtroom saw a man 
who looked eerily normal 
for the crimes he was 
about to confess — a bald
ing man with a jacket and 
iie  and close-cropped hair 
and beard. Once he began 
to speak. th o u ^ , 
observers heard the killer 
calmly describe murders 
he said were fulfillments 
of the sexual fantasies he 
harbored.

“He was so cold about 
it,” said 19-year-old Jared 
Noble of Wichita, who lis
tened to the court pro
ceedings in his car. “The 
way he described the 
details -o heartless — 
w i^  no emotion at all.”

It was Rader’s demeanor 
that haunted residents 
here. How he described 
his killings as “projects” 
and his victims as “tar
gets,” and the screening

experience relief, 
in 30 years

proosM as typically 
“troUing” followed by 
“stalking.” How he car
ried supplies like rope 
and tape in a “hit kit,” as 
he described a briefcase 
or bowling bag. How he 
talked of his first four vic
tims almost as animals, 
saying he decided to “put 
them down.”

For some in a communi
ty that has watched this 
case unfold for decades, 
the news brought relief 
that an end was finally in 
sight. For others, Rader’s 
words were almost too 
much to handle.

“I felt sick.” said Pat 
Morriss, 54. an adminis
trator at Wichita State 
University, where Rader 
earned a degree in crimi
nal justice and where he 
said he parked his car 
during several of the 
killings.

The BTK killer taunted 
media and police with 
cryptic messages during a 
cat-and-mouse game that 
began after the ffrst miu*- 
der in 1974. BTK resur
faced in 2004 after years 
of silence with a letter to 
The Wichita Eagle that 
included photos of a 1986

Dennis Rader, 60. Is helped from Me seat by dalanaa atbw- 
nay Sarah' McKinnon after pleadbig guilty Monday to 10 ^  
murders during 30 years In the Wichita, Kan,, area. The J  
murders were called BTK because of how each victbn was j  
MHed. **

strangling victim and a 
photocopy of her missing 
driver’s license.

That letter was followed 
by several other cryptic 
messages and packages. 
The break in the case 
came earlier this year 
after a computer diskette 
the killer had sent was 
traced to Rader’s church, 
where he once served as

president. _
Those transfixed by the 

case must wait until Aug. 'w 
17 to hear Rader’s fate, ^ 
though he almost certain- 
ly will never leave prison 
because each count car- '  
ries a possible life sen
tence.

The state had no death 3* 
penalty when the crimes * 
were committed. f

Wal-Mart heir and education booster John Walton dies in Wyoming plane crash
BENTONVILLE, Ark. 

(AP) -  Wal-Mart heir 
John T. Walton, who 
threw his considerable 
financial support behind 
efforts to educate low- 
income children, has died 
while at the controls of a 
homemade, experimental 
aircraft.

Walton, of Jackson, 
Wyo., crashed shortly 
after takeoff Monday ftxim 
Jackson Hole Airport in 
Grand Teton National 
Park, the company said. 
The cause of the crash 
was not known and wiK 1 
be investigated, officials 
said. Walton was 58. 1

“I think all you can say 
is he was just a good man 
and today, you grieve,” 
Jay Allen, Wal-Mart

senior vice president of 
corporate affairs told The 
Morning News of 
Springdale.

Walton, a son of Wal- 
Mart founder Sam Walton 
and a member of the com
pany’s board, was a mtqor 
advocate of school vouch
ers, supporting efforts to 
create taxpayer-funded 
ways for students to 
attend private schools.

Walton founded the 
Children’s Scholarship 
Fund in 1998 to provide 
low-income familfee wifri. 
money to eend.their-ctdlr 
dren to private schools. 
The foundation started 
with $67 million fhim the 
Walton Family
Foundation and benefited 
more than 67,000 chil

dren.
In March, Forbes 

Magazine listed John 
Walton as No. 11 on its 
list of the world’s richest 
people with a net worth of 
$18.2 billion. He was tied 
with his brother Jim, one 
spot behind his bother 
Rob, and just ahead of his 
sister Alice and his moth
er Helen.

One of Walton’s pas
sions was flying. The 
plane he died flying was 
an experimental ultra
light a irc r id l. with ,a
•small, gasoline-powered 
engine:,31 and • wings
wrapped in fabric similar 
to heavy-duty sail cloth, 
officials said.

“We’re sad that John 
Walton, who was well-

known and much-loved in 
this valley, died doing 
something that he loved 
to do, which was fly air
craft,” said Joan 
Anzelmo, a spokeswoman 
for Grand Teton National 
Park.

Walton’s former wife, 
Washington County 
Circuit Judge Mary Ann 
Gunn, told the Arkansas 
Democrat-Gazette that fly
ing was his favorite) pas
time. The two were mar
ried for three years in the 
1970s. When they first 
married, the couple -flew 
around the South as crop- 
dusters, she said.

“I certainly have noth
ing negative to say about 
the man at all. He was a 
prince,” Gunn said. “He

loved to build things. He 
loved motorcycles. He 
built his own motorcy
cle.”

John Walton was a 
mqjor stakeholder in Wal- 
Mart. He owned about 12 
million shares of the com
pany’s stock. He also 
shared ownership of 
about 1.7 billion shares 
with his family in a joint 
partnership called Walton 
Enterprises LLC. Walton 
joined the board of Wal- 
Mart Stores Inc. in 1992.

John Walton was an 
Army veteran who served 
with the Green Berets as 
a m'l^dic ' during the 
Vietnam War. He was 
awarded the Silver Star 
for saving the lives of sev
eral members of his unit

while under enemy fire, 
according to the compa
ny.

He attended the College 
of Wooster in Wooster, 
Ohio, and served as a 
board member of the 
Walton Family
Foundation, which played 
a key role in fundraising 
in the university of 
Arkansas’ recent
Campaign for the 21st 
Century. 'The Walton fam
ily made a $300 million 
gift to the campaign <in 
2002.<

Waltoa is  survived by, 
his wife, Christy, and son, 
Luke; his mother, Helen; 
brothers Rob and Jim; 
and a sister, Alice.
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Body found in burn
ing torrel

LIVERPOOL, Texas 
(AP) — Authorities are 
trying to identify the per
son whose body workers 
found in a burning barrel 
in a pasture over the 
weekend.

Brazoria County Justice 
of the Peace John Vasut 
said there was no easy 
way to say how the per
son died, but he assumed 
the person was dead 
before being placed in the 
barrel.

A preliminary autopsy

S M rie  # 2  
M l I. PM 700

report was expected 
Tuesday from the 
Galveston County med
ical examiner’s offfce.

Sheriff’s investigator 
James Phillips said in a 
story in Monday’s online 
edition of The Facts the 
body was burned from the 
waist down, but the heat 
of the fire made the rest 
of the body unrecogniz
able. Authorities couldn’t 
determine if the body was 
that of a male or a female.

Workers from the near
by BP Amoco plant saw 
the fire Saturday night 
and used the barrel’s lid

COX
C6MMUNICA1I9NI

■rthNlljk 2l74tt2

to smother the flames.
The body appeared to 

have been clothed or 
wrapped in overalls and 
then in black trash bags 
or plastic, Vasut said in 
Monday’s Online edition 
of the Houston Chronicle.

The 55-gallon drum was 
red but had no company 
markings, he said.

Funeral held for girl 
beaten, then dumped 
by parents

LAREDO (AP) — About 
200 mourners attended

TATI COMPJliaV
for all your Heating- 
Air conditioning & 

Plumbing needs. 
J003W.3rd*M7-M01
f  TACLBO 1 1 342E/M373S9

frmeral services Monday 
for a 6-year-old girl who 
was allegedly beaten to 
death by her parents, 
then dumped near a lake 
last week.

The funeral for Shanea 
Laisha Cazares included 
hand-drawn cards, dolls 
and seven wreaths of 
flowers surrounding her 
casket.

According to police, the 
child was fatally beaten 
June 21, then her body 
was dumped near a lake 
the next day.
' Her mother, Yulianna 
Espinoza, 20, and her

Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center

• Respite Care • Short Term Care 
• Therapeutic Service

Stepfather, Rene
Gonzalez, 23, were 
charged with murder. 
Gonzalez’s parents and 
his brother were charged 
with injury to a child and 
criminal negligence. 
Police said the three saw 
the injured girl but did 
nothing to help her.

All five are being held 
at Webb County Jail.

The girl’s body was 
found by a passer-by 
shortly after her parents 
reported her missing.

“I know many of us are 
asking why God took this 
little girl,” the Rev. Pastor

711 Scurry 
263-0091

W. Business 20 
756-3826 
Stanton

Martinez said during the 
service at St. Vincent De 
Paul Church. “But God 
knows what road each of 
us must take, when it can 
end, and we just have to  ̂
try to understand that.” 

Shanea’s great-aunt,
Marisela Santos, said the 
family is devastated.

“First the loss of Shanea 
and then her caretakers 
being arrested for her 
death,” Santos said in a 
story in Tuesday’s Laredo 
Morning Times. “It’s a 
double loss for our fami
ly.”

D r .  A h m « d
Specialized M esotherapy 

• Facial Maaotharapy with 
Faoa-Lift Typa Elfacta 

■ Waight Loaa • Fat Raductkm *2/lnj 
1661 W . 1181 SuMa 106 

264-1900 14052

FAaORY OPEN HOUSE @ LIVINGSTON THIS WEEK
HEARING LOSS? or maybe just CARWAX
you a sked fo r sm a ll... when our BANDS, 1 6  CHANNELS" Intelligent H earing System  is 
placed in  y o u r ears it  becomes virtually INVISIBLE. to d a y : 1 ’‘S S S -6 S 7 -2 9 5 5

r - C O U F O N - 1  r - C O U P O N - 1

Kay Poller
Board
CerlifieJ

Come meet Kay Potter! She specializes in 
helping people with nerve type hearing loss. 
During this special event, she will be demon
strating the newest in hearing aid technology. 
Call to schedule a no-obligation hearing 
check-up and free demonstration of this new 
technology!

I Hooring 
I Aid 
I Repairs

i’S r
S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

N O W  AVAILABLE - fIVE A TEN YEAR EACTORY W A R R A N T Y  with no si rvKc  churgps

$ A V E  D O L L A R  $•

Livingston H earing C etitci.
1- 888- 687- 2955

Hearing
Aid

Batteries

I MOOLJiM awHtma MKOwn MI erruBt
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YoungLife/Cruise Night
Fund*raiser filled with contests and classic cars
ay aiARlHA STURDIVANT 
Fsatims Editor

Contests and classic 
cars highlighted the 
YoungLifla/Cniise Night 
S a tu r^ y  a t the ̂  Gregg 
Street S c^c  Drive-In with 
several hundred people 
attending to buy T-shirts 
and admire some unique 
vehicles.

Organized by Big 
Spring Rod and Custom 
Car Club, the event 
earned the Big Spring 
YoungLife club about 
$1,700 for an upcoming 
trip to YoungLife camp in 
Buena Vista. Colo.

“1 am just amazed and 
feel so blessed by the level 
of generosity and the 
heart this community has 
for our young people 
when they’re asked,” said 
Shelly Warren, Big 
Spring YoungLife leader.

“We had so much fun at 
the cruise night and 1 
really didn’t realize how 
well this would go or how 
much fun it would be,” 
she said.

YoungLife. a non-profit 
Christian organization, 
meets with high school 
students each Monday of 
the school year. The high
light of the program is to 
attend YoungLife camp in 
Colorado for a full five- 
day event.

Warren said she really 
looks forward to attend
ing camp with 10 high 
school students from Big 
Spring. She and two other 
adult leaders will travel 
with the teen-agers, leav

ing Saturday at 6 a.m. and 
wiU return to Big Spring 
July 10. The cost for the 
camp is $350 per student, 
and four camperships 
were donated this year.

“This trip will provide 
an experience these teen
agers will never forget 
and this is an opportimity 
many of these kids would 
never have. All the kids 
except one whom we’re 
taking this year have 
never been to YoungLife 
camp and they are really 
excited to be going.” 
Warren said.

YoungLife/Cruise Night 
was organized by Preston 
Harrison, a a member of 
the Big Spring Rod and 
Custom Car Club and a 
YoungLife volunteer 
board member.

“This was a great way 
to raise  money for 
YoungLife and do some
thing we all like to do,” 
said Harrison,

Along with the cars and 
the T-shirts, those attend
ing were treated to a hot 
dog eating contest, a sour 
drinking contest, an ice 
cream eating contest and 
a singing contest.

Harrison, who claims to 
have a passion for ice 
cream as well as his 1957 
Cushman Eagle motorcy
cle. won the ice cream 
eating contest.

“My dad gave me the 
motorcycle when I was 7 
and I have had it all these 
years. It is my pride and 
joy,” said Harrison, who 
transports the motorcycle

T ^ T b t  being one who 
can fall out of bed 

w looking fabulous, 
rve been stockpiling an 

"'assortment of self-help 
i..wCreams, cleansers and 

cosmetics.
I also have quite a col

lection of dusty VHS 
exercise tapes. In the bed
room, there’s a chin-up 

• bar; in the carport, a 
weight bench. And in the 
garage, a large ensemble 
of dumbbells and 
handweights.

And there’s no way I 
can forget my step aero
bic bench.

1 am always amazed at 
how fresh my skin feels 
when I actually drag out 
the whole “cleanse in 50 
easy steps” kit.

After two and a half 
hours in front of the mir
ror with a scrubby pad 
that feels like steel wool, 
my face is actually glow
ing. Within 10 additional 
minutes. I’ve got moistur
izer slathered from neck 
to hairline.

I can almost see myself 
on an oil-free commer
cial.

Now that I’ve entered 
the high-tech era, my 
VHS tapes are scum 
between my toes and I

wouldn’t be caught dead 
sweatin’ to the oldies in 
front of the VCR .

No sir. It’s DVD or 
zippo for me. And, since I 
don’ t own any digital 
video disks with exercise 
routines on them, I can’ t 
possibly get fit in my 
own living room.

However, I do have 
exercise equipment. The 
chin-up bar makes a won
derful closet rod. It 
makes hanging laundry a 
snap.

After ironing, presto! 
There’ s a handy dandy 
bar right there across the 
bedroom doorway. No 
walking to the closet. No 
long lines trying to get 
into the children’s rooms. 
It’s so accessible.

The weight bench out
side has also been quite 
useful as an extra shelf 
for things that can’t be 
put on the ground.

Great weather? It 
makes the perfect out
door bench. Even with 
the rusty weights resting 
on the bar, it still main
tains its purpose: a place 
to put junk.

Dumbbells and
handweights. They’re not 
just for building muscle 
anymore.

ly, these little beau- 
tie^ can keep a garage 
doer open in gales of 
wliM. Cobwebs are no 

Irren t, either. Even 
covered in the spider- 
spun silk, the weights 
serve as keepers of the 
gate.

Going past them to get 
in the car sometimes 
gives me a pang of guilt. 
Fortunately, the pang 
doesn’t last long.

Last, but not least, 
there’s my precious step 
aerobic bench. Used a 
total of 4.3 times ( and 
that may be a stretch) it 
has found a home under 
my computer’s hardrive.

It just goes to show a 
beauty buff such as 
myself that those benches 
are built to withstand 
heavy pressure.

My knees, however, are 
not. Therefore, I will 
allow my bench to hold 
up my computer equip
ment alone.

Christy Alton attends 
college, works fu ll time, is 
mother of two and is mar
ried to her park ranger, 
Ron.

Her column appears in 
the Tuesday edition of the 
Big Spring Herald.

FULLMOON, INC.
ROOFING

Commercial, Residential, Industrial 
Insured • Bonded 

$500,000 General Liability

REASONS TO CALL
Top 11 Roofing Contraetors In Toxas 
Corning Rraiarrad Contractors 

$ 100a to $1000a On Your Next Roof
YbferfToD iOO Roofing Conlfaclon In Am Bria 2004

1 F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  • (432) 267-5478 • Big Sf^rlng, Texas 

’ HENRY BACKES

in a color-coordinated 
trciilcr*

118th District Judge Bob 
Moore drove to Sonic in 
his 1961 red Corvette con
vertible followed closely 
by John and Carolyn 
Freeman sporting their 
black 1962 Corvette con
vertible. Other cars 
included 1957 Chevrolet 
Impalas, a 1939 Plymouth 
Coup, a 1955 Chevrolet 
Bel Aire, a 1932 Ford Five 
Window, a 1923 Ford T- 
Bucket and a 1955 Big 
Window Chevrolet 
Pickup.

Also, a Rat Rod, which 
event organizer Preston 
Harrison said is the latest 
craze with car builders, 
was available for admira
tion.

Most of the vehicles 
weYe driven to the event 
by local car enthusiasts 
and owners from Big 
Spring Rod and Custom, 
Big Spring Cruisers Car 
Cub and Early Cars of Big 
Spring, he said.

“Word of mouth is 
always the best way we 
tell people when we’re 
having a show like this,” 
Harrison said.

“We will also post 
announcements on the 
car club Web sites, but 
everybody loves these and 
they love to attend,” he 
said.

Big Spring is one of the 
smallest communities in 
the nation to sponsor its 
own YoungLife. For more 
information, contact 
Warren at 264-1234.

Jamas Hammons and 
Malodia Wiliams, abova 
compata In tha sour drink 
contest during
YoungUte/Crulsa Night 
Saturday at Sonic Drlva4n. 
Dakota Harrison, Praston 
Harrison and Matt Warrsn, 
right, at tha and of tha fkmd- 
raMng avant, posing with 
Harrison’s 1957 Cushman 
Eagla, which ho has ownad 
skica ha was 7. Harrison, a 
mambar of tha Big S p d ^  
Rod and Custom Car Club, 
organizad tha fund-ralsar, 
which brought In about 200 
paopla to tha Gratf Stroat 
Sonic and aamad the 
YoungUfs Ckib mors than 
$1,700 for tha camp trip to 
Buana Vista, Cok>., July 2- 
10.

Exercise equipment serves many needs

Scen ic  IM ou n ta in  IM ed ica l C e n te r
invites you to join our...

June 2005
June 16 • Thursday
* Mall Walking - 8 :0 0  am

(Meet at the Mall 6c walk together)
* Coffee O Qales - 10:00 a.m .

(Coffee with m em bers)

June 17* Friday
* Pot Luck 6c Bingo - 11:30 a.m .

June 19 • Sunday
HAPPY FATHER’S DAY

June 20 • Monday
* Lunch Bunch 6c Birthdays 

La Posada - 1 1:00 a.m .
• Qam es 2 p .m .
• Sit 8f Be n t  - 4 :0 0  p .m .

(chair exercises)

June 21* Tuesday
* Mall Walking - 8  a.m .

(Meet at the Mall and walk together)
* Supper C lub  - 5:50  p .m ."C o w b o ys '

June 22 • Wednesday
* Senior Appreciation Day - 1 1:30 a.m .

(Cat for $2 in the hospital cafertieria)

June 23 • Thursday
* Mall Walking • 8 :0 0  a.m .

(Meet at the Mall 6c walk together)
* CoffeeOQales' - 10:00 a.m .

(Coffee with m em bers)
* Lunch-fl-Leam  1 1:30 a.m .

June 24 • Ftiday
* Mew Mexico Casino T rip  - 10:00 a.m .

RSVP Barty to Anita O 268-4721

June 25 • Saturday
Child Birth Classes 9 :0 0  a.m . - 4 :0 0  p .m . 
Laurie Burks. RI1 Certified Birth Educator 
2nd n o o r  Hospital

June 27 • Monday
* sit 8( Be Pit - 4:00 p.m.

(Chair exercises)

June 28 • Tuesday
* Mall walking - 8 a.m.

(meet at the Mall 6c walk together)
* Supper Q u b  'Purrs* - 5 :30 p.m.

June 29 • Friday
* Senior Appreciation Di^ - 11:30 a.m.

(Cat for $2 in the hospital cafeteria)

June 30 • Thursday
* nai Walking - 8:00 a.m. f

(Meet at the Hall flr walk together)

V o l u n t e e r / S e n i o r  C i r c l e  D i r e c t o r

10i00«B-4id0

rtee Ptegnancy Testing Every Day 
9:00 am -6:00 pm

0 6  Department 2nd noor, Results In 4 Minutes

Donna M iib ,m
Unctar Of Women's Services 

OB D apt., 2M-4BBO

Road To Recovery 
(Transportation Por 

Cancer Patients)

LaWanda Haat
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k̂ tigu»t4v 
clinics w ill

ittriMsNi

i«a^% l50/w J  
adwanoed Juniar dlAidi 
costs S200, ," - --f-
<4U' xmrtlcipi&its 4d^ 

the advancjad clin iar  
hnvit w  ^
grate ht paM’a' a iills  
•testy
H ie  ^'fee ihchidM 
instruction and rante 
diib membership tor 
the child for June 
through August , h
^'fbr^more informal^ 
tion, caU the golf shop 
at367'5354. i

* ‘ _ • »̂ 'i .

ik n m il m m ounce^^. 
a m *$ l)a $ k 0 U M ^ ^  
cm npsin m ktJuiy

The Howard Co^sge 
men’s basketball stalBI 
will host two t. week‘< 
Ipng . camps id the, 
m ontl|of July*

The first camp will 
take place July 10-14, 
while tbe sectmd camp 
starts July 24 and ends 
July. 28. Both camps 
will cost $250 per play« 
er who wants room 
and board and ti76>, 

commuter, $bi 
'camps will tmcs' 
at jDorothy Gmrre' 
^ o lw n m .* ^

The Hawk camp, for* 
mat consists ht mom* * 
ing and afternoon ses- 

.sions. All sessional 
include .^^specialized 
clinics on both the 
offensive and defen
sive phases of the 
game.

For more info, con
tact Mark Adams at 
816-6857 or Jason 
SauttBi‘at 81&3200.

^ S p r in g M ^ n n t
Q tkkttrback n m tln g

. The Big Sprhig foot
ball booster club has 
set its first 
Quarterback Club 
m eetin gof the year 
Monday. July 5. at' 7 
^pjn. in the Big Spring 
Athletic Training 
Cehlmr̂

For miora informa
tion, (̂ ontact̂  Gena 
.Piercefield at 816-1134.

■ : f  ^
Hcm agwom en^t ^  
ItatkatbaU  8 0 tt 
H in 0 camp date§

The Howard College 
:women*s basket!^  
^program wlir 1)0  host 
^ihg ttero more camps 
m lssthnm er.’

The damps will both 
take ̂ c e  July |8-2J.

The p ^ t camp i|^ 
open ibr Icindargmrtap  ̂
th r o f^  th,ird grade 
bt^s ted  ' gtrlstr’’ 
Re^tration will take 
place hpm 8;30a.m; to 

19 a,ni,' July }B, T h ^  
^cteip runs fidm 9 a.ihiTl 
to 11 din. andoost|$50, 
perperson.
t The second camp, is 
fbr . Jborth tiirouib 
sixth grade girls. 
Registration for thie 
cdite will taka-piiaiit 
from I2i30 p.m. to/;iI 
pte; July 18. The ca i»^  

m 1 p,m  ̂ to 4 
.m. and costs IdC^ir 

person. ^
For more itteraui^ 

tion, call head .poach 
Bari Diddle at 26M043
o t auhrtant coach Eric

...

ByiUPmWHMIWUlM
AP Sports Writer

ARLINGTON (AP) »  
Kenny Rogers broke a 
bone in his non-pitching 
hand when he hit a water 
cooler in finistration. and 
the Texas Rangers pitcher 
will miss at least one 
start.

Rogers, 9-3 with an 
American League-leading 
2.46 ERA, broke a bone at 
the base of his right 
pinkie after coming out of 
his last home start, June 
17 against Washington, 
manager Buck Showalter 
said Monday.
.‘Tt’s an emotional game 

... most of the time you 
don’t break a small bone,”

' Showalter said after 
pointing out a cooler at 
the end of the dugout 
H ie  good news, it’s noth
ing serious enough to 
keep him out over an 
extended period of time.”

Showalter said the left
hander will miss his 
scheduled start- Tuesday 
against the Los Angeles 
Angels, and indicated 
Rogers could miss anoth
er turn as well because it 
woiUd take 10-12 days for 
the broken bone to heal 
completely.

The Rangers, however, 
didn’t put Rogers on the 
disabled list to make 
room for catcher Gerald 
Laird, who was recalled 
Monday from Triple-A

Roddick advances 
to quarters, still not 
satisfied in England
• Hewitt, Sharapova, 
Davenport, Venus 
Williams also move 
on at Wimbledon

By STEVEN WINE
AP Sports Writer

WIMBLEDON, England 
(AP) — The last time 
many fans saw Andy 
Roddick with a trophy, it 
was failing out of an over
head bin on an airplane 
and hitting him in the 
head.

The TV ad stilL airs 
often, and Roddick was 
asked about it Monday 

 ̂after '  reaching ' '  the 
. Wimbledon quarterfinals.

“Every place I go, it’s 
the first time they’ve ever 
seen it,” Roddick said. 
“I’ve been watching that 
thing for a year now.”

The second-seeded
Roddick hopes to fly 
home next week with his 
first Wimbledon trophy. 
He’s three wins away and 
faces frequent practice 
partner Sebastien
Grosjean Wednesday.

It has been 21 months 
since Roddick won his 
only major title at the 
2003 U.S. Open, but he 
said he doesn’t get much 
teasing about the TV ad 
for a credit card compa
ny.

“Not really — just the 
question, 'Did you really 
get hit in the head with 
the trophy?”’ Roddick 
said. “It’s great. Every six 
months I get a new per
son: 'Did you really get 
hit in the head?’

“No.”
A lump on the head 

isn’t the reason Roddick 
has come up short in 
recent miuor events. His 
fortunes turned on a 
handful of points: Four of 
his past six Grand Slam 
losses have gone five sets.

That made his second- 
round, five-set victory 
over Daniele Bracciali 
especially sweet. He beat 
No. 15 Guillermo Coria 6- 
3, 7-6 (1), 6-4 in the fourth 
round Monday and 
acknowiedged the title 
being on his mind.

breaks hand
Oklahoma and started 
against the 'Angels 
instead of Rod Barajas 
(strained back muscle). 
Infielder Marshall 
McDougall was optioned 
to Oklahoma.

After a 13-3 loss in 
which the Rangers used 
four pitchers, Showalter 
said the disabled list was 
stili a possibility for 
Rogers.

“We’ll talk more 
(’Tuesday). We’ll decide if 
we need another pitcher,” 
Showalter said. “We trust
ed Kenny and we talked 
to him about a lot of 
things.”

John Wasdin (0-0, 1.38 
ERA in five relief appear
ances) will start in

Rogers’ place Tuesday
n ite t-

Rogers gave up six runs, 
10 hits and three walks in 
3 1-3 innings of a 6-0 loss 
last Wednesday at the 
Angels. He won his previ
ous nine decisions, a 
career best, including the 
game after which he got 
hurt.

“He wanted to pitch 
with it and felt like it 
wouldn’t be a problem,” 
Showalter said. “How 
much it had an effect on 
his last start, obviously it 
was a break ftom what he 
was doing.”

Rogers refused to talk to 
reporters in the club
house after Monday 
night’s game. The 40-year-

old 1^-han ter has boy
cotted most media since a 
report before spring train
ing that he threatened to 
retire if he wasn’t given a 
contract extension.

Against Washington, 
Rogers allowed 12 
baserunners in 6 1-3 
innings — but only one 
scored.

Rogers was visibly
upset when umpires ruled 
that the final Nationsds 
hitter he faced checked 
his swing on a full-count 
pitch.

Rogers spiked the ball to 
the ground when 
Showalter came out to 
remove him from the 
game, and found the cool
er soon after that.

“It’s close, but it’s far, if 
that makes sense,” 
Roddick said. “I’m not 
good enough to overlook 
the next two matches. I 
have to get through these 
first.”

Potential remaining 
obstacles include nemesis 
Roger Federer, who 
claimed his second suc
cessive Wimbledon title 
by beating Roddick in last 
year’s final. Federer 
swept 2003 French Open 
champion Juan Carlos 
Ferrero Monday and will 
next play 21st-seeded 
Fernando Gonzalez, the 

.Qr|g: C h |l |^  to r^^ch the 
men’s quarterfinals since 
1985.

“Once every 20 years,” 
Gonzalez said. “I hope 
that we don’t have to wait 
20 more years to have 
another one in the quar
ters.”

The other quarterfinal 
in Federer’s half of the 
draw will be between 2002 
champion Lleyton Hewitt 
and No. 26 Feliciano 
Lopez, the first Spaniard 
to reach the men’s quar
terfinals since 1972.

“He’s dangerous,” third- 
seeded Hewitt said. “He 
can mix it up, serve-vol
ley, stay back. He’s a lot 
different than the tradi
tional Spanish players.”

Lopez reached the final 
eight at a major event for 
the first time thanks to a 
deceptive left-handed 
serve.

“I haven’t served that 
many aces in this tourna
ment,” he said. “But I’m 
serving very good. It’s not 
that important only to 
ace; it’s also important 
where you’re serving to 
play the next shot.”

In the semifinals, 
Roddick would face No. 12 
Thomas Johansson or No. 
18 David Nalbandian. But 
first he must get past 
Frenchman Grosjean, a 
semifinalist the past two 
years.

“He has proven that 
he’s one of the top five 
grass-courters in the

See WIMBLEDON, Page 2B
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Russia’s Maria Sharapova hits a return during her fourth round victory over France’s 
Nathalie Dechy at Wimbledon Monday. Sharapova won the match 6-4, 6-2.

Angels extend lead on Rangers
By STEPHEN HAWKINS
AP Sports Writer

ARLINGTON (AP) - 
Bartolo Colon, Vladimir 
Guerrero and the Los 
Angeles Angels all kept 
their impressive streaks 
going against the Texas 
Rangers.

The Angels extended 
their season-best winning 
streak to seven in a row 
with a 13-3 victory 
Monday night, when 
Colon won his 10th 
straight start against 
Texas and Guerrero had a 
solo homer and two RBI 
doubles to give him hits 
in all 28 games he’s 
played against the 
Rangers.

Colon (10-4) threw 66 of 
his 87 pitches for strikes 
to beat Texas for the third 
time this year, and ninth

time since joining the 
Angels before last season. 
He scattered eight hits 
over eight innings.

Colon struck out his 
first three batters, and 
besides Hank Blalock’s 
two home runs, allowed 
six singles before Jake 
Woods replaced him to 
start the ninth.

The right-hander is 15-5 
career against the 
Rangers, the last loss 
coming in 2003 when he 
was still pitching for the 
Chicago White Sox.

Guerrero went 3-for-4 
and has the longest active 
hitting streak by any 
player against one team. 
He is batting .431 (50-for- 
116) in his career against 
Texas, all the games com
ing since he left Montreal 
to join the Angels last sea
son.

Adam Kennedy hit his 
first home run of the sea
son, and Juan Rivera was 
4-for-5 with three doubles 
and an RBI single for the 
Angels, who matched 
their season high with 20 
hits. Darin Erstad had 
two doubles.

Blalock went 3-for-4 and 
accounted for all the runs 
for Texas, which has lost 
seven of eight.

The Angels’ winning 
streak began with a three- 
game sweep of second- 
place Texas last week. 
They have a 7 1/2-game 
lead in the AL West, their 
largest since Aug. 31, 
1995.

Los Angeles has won 
eight of 10 against the 
Rangers this season, with 
three more games this

See RANGERS. Page 2B

Bogut to likely be taken No. 1 at NBA draft
By CHRIS SHERIDAN
AP Basketball Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Andrew Bogut, the 
Australian center by way 
of Croatia expected to be 
selected first in the NBA 
draft, has made two 
things crystal clear: He 
wouldn’t mind playing for 
Milwaukee, and he does
n’t want to be compared 
to Luc Longley.

The 7-foot center 
plopped himself down at

an interview table 
Monday and kept some 
distance ft‘om the micro
phones placed in ftx>nt of 
him, though he didn’t shy 
away ft*om displaying the 
one personality trait — 
qutspokenness — that has 
h e lp ^  make him such a 
unique commodity.

The Milwaukee Bucks 
have the first pick, and it 
would be a rnsjor surprise 
if they did not select the 
7-footer with the chubby

face, shaggy hair and blue 
eyes who played two sea
sons at Utah before opting 
to turn pro.

“I know there’s a lot of 
beer and cheese there, 
and that suits me,” Bogut 
said of the Wisconsin city 
where he’ll likely be mak
ing his home for the next 
five seasons.

Bogut is better associat
ed with beer and cheeseIt

See DRAFT, Page 2B
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wcMrld,’* Roddick said. 
“But rm  playing pretty 
wdl. Ifaal confldent.’*

Bafora moving to 
Auatin, Roddick lived 
near Grosjean in Boca 
Raton, Fla., and they fire- 
quently practice to g ^ e r  
on the road.

“We J<die a little bit,” 
Grosjean said. “He's a 
really nice guy. I like to 

.practice with him 

. because he puts a lot of 
intensity on the practice.”

It’s tbe same at 
Wimbledon, where 
Roddick is lS-2 in the past. 
three years. The slick 
grass makes his 135-mph 
serve especially efflsctive, 
but his fondness for the 
place goes beyond the sur- 
Ikce.

“It’s not only a tennis 
tournament,” he said. 
“It’s a place to go, a place 
to be. When you drive 
home, you see the people 
queuing.

“You see the vines on 
the wall. They’ve upheld 
traditions. They have 
such a great blend of old 
and new traditions. It’s a

special place.”
In women’s play 

Monday, two-time cham
pion Venur Williams 
reached the quarterfinals 
by beating JUl Craybas 6- 
0, 6-2. Craybas had upset 
Williams’ sister, Serena, 
less than 48 hours earlier.. 

Defending champion' 
Maria Sharapova was one 
of four Russians to reach 
the finsd eight, a Grand 
Slam record.

Also advancing were 
Frenchwomen Mary 
Pierce and Amelie 
Mauresmo. along with 
top-ranked Lindsay 
Davenport.

Australia’s Usyton Hewitt hi 
Dent at WlmbMon Monday.

ts a rstum during Ms fi 
Hewitt won the match i

USA’s Taylor

DRAR
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than the average 20-year- 
old. but only because his 
customers used to order 
plenty of each when he 
worked as a waiter in a 
Salt Lake City sports- 
themed restaurant to help 
pay his rent in college. He 
said he chose that line of 
work so he could better 
relate to the average 
American.

Soon, it’ll be Americans 
looking to get a better 
handle on him.

Bogut’s unique blend of 
' size, skills and smarts 
will likely put him atop 

- the pecking order when 
' commissioner David 
' Stern steps to the podium 
. at Madison Square 
 ̂Garden Tuesday night for 
the annual processions of 

; prospects wearing flashy 
suits and million-dollar 
smiles.

Most American fans 
have been exposed to very 

. few Australian players, 
with the best-known com- 

' modlty fi*om Down Under 
being Longley. the center 
who won t h i^  champi
onships with the Chicago 
Bulls in the 1990s.

But Longley was often 
widely dismissed as a 
“stiff” whose success was 
owed to having .ttamgood 
fortune of playing along
side Michael Jordan dur
ing the peak of his career.

Other Australians who 
made it to the NBA, 
including big men Paul 
Rogers, Chris Anstey and 
Mark Bradtke and guards

Shane Heal and Andrew 
Gaze, saw very little play
ing time before abandon
ing the notion of playing 
long-term in the United 
States.

Bogut, who described 
himself “proud” to be 
half-Croatian, half- 
Australian, said he wasn’t 
even a fan of any 
Australian players when 
he was growing up play
ing basketball, rugby, soc
cer and tennis, preferring 
Croatian guard Drazen 
Petrovic as his athletic 
idol.

So when the inevitable 
Longley comparisons 
were thrown at him dur
ing an informal news con
ference at a hotel ball
room, Bogut was quickly 
dismissive.

“I’ve had a better colle
giate career than anyone 
else fh)m Australia that 
came over here,” Bogut 
said. “I’m not as slow as 
Luc Longley, I’m more 
athletic, I can shoot bet
ter. So I think it’s not 
even fair to bring that 
name up.”

If Bogut is picked No. 1. 
he’ll be the first center to 
go first overall since Yao 
Ming in 2002, and the first 
player from a U.S. college 
to be the No. 1 pick since 
Kenyon Martin in 2000.

Atlanta chooses second, 
with Portland, New

“Portland has not made 
a move, and I don’t think 
anything gets resolved 
until Portland makes a 
move,” Bickerstaff said.

The Hawks are expected 
to select North Carolina 
freshman Marvin
Williams, an athletic 
small forward who came 
off the bench for the Tar 
Heels.

Bogut played for 
Australia in the 2004 
Olympics, and his famil
iarity with the intema- 
tion^ style of play — and 
its emphasis on ball 
movement over one-on- 
one moves — is one of the 
skill sets that appeal most 
to NBA personnel direc
tors.

Bogut also said that the 
choice between himself 
and Williams comes down 
to experience vs. poten
tial, and his background 
of going up against the 
likes of Yao and Tim 
Duncan at last summer’s 
Olympics has only added 
to his basketball IQ.

Now that the Longley 
comparisons and the 
beer/cheese angle have 
been addressed, it’ll soon 
be time to tell whether his 
basketball skills match 
his gift of gab.

Most eager of all is 
Bogut himself, who has 
grown tired of the two-

Houston pounds Colorado, 
offense starting to pick it up
By JOHN MARSHALL
AP Sports Writer

DENVER (AP) -  Lance 
Berkman homered and 
drove in three runs. 
Wandy Rodriguez was 
strong into the seventh 
inning, and the Houston 
Astros beat Jamey Wright 
for the 12th straight time 
in an 11-5 victory over the 
Colorado Rockies Monday 
night.

Light-hitting Raul 
Chavez hit his first 
homer in two years — the 
third of his career — and 
drove in two runs. Jason 
Lane added a three-run 
shot for the normally 
punchless Astros, who 
had a season-high 18 hits 
to win for the eighth time 
in 11 games. Every 
starter, including
Rodriguez, had a hit by 
the fourth inning in 
Houston’s seventh
straight victory over 
Colorado.

Most of the rare produc
tion came against Wright 
(4-8).

The right-hander 
allowed eight runs and a 
team record-tying 15 hits 
in seven innings.

Rodriguez (3-3) didn’t 
have many problems in 
his first trip to Coors 
Field.

The rookie left-hander 
gave up an RBI single to 
Danny Ardoin in the sec
ond inning and not much 
else until Todd Helton’s 
RBI double in the seventh 
cut Houston’s lead to 8-2. 
Rodriguez was done after 
that, and Russ Springer 
stranded runners at sec
ond and third by striking 
out Preston Wilson and 
Brad Hawpe.

Rodriguez allowed eight 
hits and two runs in 6 1-3 
innings, just the third 
time in seven starts he’s 
allowed less than four 
earned runs.

Colorado at least made 
it interesting, scoring 
three runs with two outs 
in the eighth.

Luis (jonzalez knocked 
in one with a single off 
Chad Harville, then two

more came in when thirc( 
baseman Morgan Ensberg 
dropped Helton’s bases- 
loaded popup for an error. 
Harville walkbd pinch- 
hitter Cory Sullivan to 
load the bases, but Dan 
Wheeler struck out 
Hawpe to end the inning.

Wright entered with a 
12 1-3 innings scoreless 
streak at Coors Field. The 
Astros took care of that in 
three pitches.

Willy Taveras hit 
Wright’s first pitch down 
the line for a double and 
Craig Biggio followed 
with an RBI double down 
the opposite line. 
Berkman made it 2-0 two 
pitches later with a run
scoring single just over 
third base.

A two-out error by 
Rockies shortstop Desi 
Relaford led to a two-run 
single by Adam Everett in 
the third, then Chavez led 
off the fourth with a 
homer. Berkman followed 
with a two-run shot, his 
sixth, to put the Astros up 
7-1.

Orleans and-Chartotte«^.nfiI#h buildup to. thq. 
rounding out the top five, draft. He said if the Bucks

RANGERS
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Bobcats general manager 
Bernie Bickerstaff said 
Charlotte could move up 
to No. 3 if it agreed to 
package the fifth and 13th 
picks in a deal with the 
Trail Blazers.

decide not to take him at 
No. 1, he has an assur
ance from the Hawks that 
he’ll go No. 2.

“It’s exciting to get it 
over with,” he said. “It’s 
been a very long process.”

week. There are six meet
ings in the final month of 
the season, including 
three games in Texas the 
final weekend.

Just as in all three

games last week, the 
Angels went ahead to stay 
with multiple runs in th e . 
first inning. Los Angeles 
scored 11 first-inning 
runs in the last series.

Wilson gave up seven 
runs — five earned — and 
eight hits in 4 2-3 innings. 
He got three double-play 
grounders, but Los

Angeles scored on two of 
those.

'  Kennedy hit a two<run 
shot in the sixth before 
Guerrero’s second RBI 
double. Kennedy added a 
sacrifice fly in the sev
enth, and an inning later 
Guerrero lined his 12th 
homer over the right-field 
fence.
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•K te -s?

Mm MOB m  4 mB cab mambo may
0 yom wmmt to kelp 

m  m m e write tki$ story?
Tomorrow, whom you 

wmko mp, find  « pemcil mmd 
kelp me, plemse! It will ke 
ptm for me. Will it ke fum for 
yom?

Dm you 
wmmt to 
S t u r t  
t h i s  
s t o r y  
w i t h ,
" O m ee  
tspou u 
t i m e - ?
M ost hedtimse stories do stort 
this wmy, dom’t they? Well, 
this story helougs to yom mmd 
use, so let's stort It the wmy 
we wmmt to / Bow do yom 
wish to stort It? I ’ll te ll yom 
whmtIwIOdo. Immgoimgto 
lomee the firs t port hlmmk, 
with moMmg to It. Whem I 
fb ttsh  whh this story, I  wmmt 
jmm to CM*# hmeh to the first 
mmrt mttd yoet emm stmrt the

--------------------------- . o o  I
meed m period, mm exelmmm- 
tiom mmrk, or m qmestiom 
mimrk here?

Metry Alice wms m very pret
ty little girl. She loved to 
dress mp im pretty little dress
es mmd gowms. She loved to 
wemr high heeled shoes. She 
loved to wemr Jewelry. She 
loved lookimg like m very 
pretty girl.

Mttry Alice held m cmr 
mmmed Kmthy. Are yom 
Immghlstg hecmuse the cmr’s 
mmmte Is Kmthy? Would yom 
rmtker cmU the cmr Jorim? 
How mhomt Mmchel? Dom’t

you think that everybody has 
a name for their cor? Okay, 
maybe everyone doesn 't, but 
this is our bedtime story, and 
we can call the car any name 
we like. Put your name for  
the cmr right here, if  you like 
your name better than 
mine/-—

Mary Alice and Kmthy went 
everywhere together. They 
went to the grocery store 
together. They went shop
ping together. They even 
went on vmcmtions together/ 
Did I hear yon smy that you 
could think of other places 
that Mary Alice and Knthy 
went together? And, that 
yon like those places even 
better than yon like my 
places? Okay, I will leave m 
space for yom to write down 
yonr better places. Where?—

not feeling 
very well? I 
hope not/
Poor little 
Mary Alice 
had a cold/
Why didn't 
Mary Alice feel well? I am 
going to smy that she had a 
cold. What would you say? 
She wasn't feeling very well 
because—— ........ ...................

go home and eat plenty of 
fruits and vegetables and 
then take a 
long nap.
You should 
feel better 
in the 
morning/"
Mary Alice 
did jnst as the doctor said 
and she did feel better the 
very next day/

Everything was just fine

Jam stmHtkm fin d  part here, 
thm m kftm / I  wUI Uka ymmr 
fb n i part hmmr Btmm I wUt 
Hkm mime. 0ml----------------------

nm**

Everythimg wms fine with 
thmse two until, mne day 
something bad happened/ 
Mary Alice became very sick 
mmd needed to gm see m doc
tor. 35he felt really terrible. 
Have yom ever been tick and

Ksahy started up her engine 
just as fast as she cmmid mmd 
told Mary Alice to Jump Im, 
amd mwmy they wemtl Ksahy 
knew where the doctor lived 
becanse she /sod ridden past 
there many times. She wsu ot 
the doctor's office In less 
than ——— — —  How 
many minntes? The doctor 
looked at Mary Alice tatd 
said, "Mary, I  wmmt yom to

amd dandy for a very long 
time, and then something 
else happened thstt wms very 
bad! /Mary Alice hsM Just 
awakened from m very nice 
night's sleep. She wsMted 
over to the window to look 
outside ta the pretty day omd 
to check om her friend, 
Kmthy. Kmthy didn’t  loMt 
well/ She seemed to be lemm
ing to one side very badly. 
Mary Alice mm ontside mttd 
saw the problem. Kmthy hssd 
m fla t tire! "Dom’t cry, 
Kmthy," Mary Alice said.

"You only have a fla t tire, 
and I will put a bmnd new 
one on yon so you will look 
and fee l much better/"  
Mary had that tire changed
in twenty-two,-..........  How
many minutes? And Kathy 
stopped crying and stmHed 
smiting again/ Kmthy wms 
much cuter when she wms 
smiling/

Yes sir, those two friends 
were together fo r  many, 
many years. I think they are 
still together/

I am going to end this story 
with,— wait m minute, 
why don’t yom end this story 
for me? I will leave space at 
the bottom for yon to finish 
this story. Thanks/ 
GOOD NIGHT/

Flnish-

—— — ....P 0fiod, excla
mation mmrk, or gmestiom 
mmrk?
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C l a s s i f i e d B i q  O f w h q  H p u i d

Tuesday, June 28,2005

H e l p  W a n t e d

OradtSaM sr 
Exp w iM iM  Raqulrwl

Highway Layout & 
Grade Setting 
Salary D.O.E.

E.O.E.
Apply In Paraon

Jones Bros. Oirt and Paving 
1401 S. Grandview 

Odessa, Texas 79761

N EED F U L L  time hairdresser 
with dientela. Commission or 
rent. Call (432)267-6022 ask 
for Lisa.

NEED IM M ED IATELY: Cryo
genic G a s  Plant Operator. 
Must have at least 3 years ex
perience with high and low 
speed compressors, operate 
glycol and amine units and be 
willing to work shifts. Perform 
light maintenarKe and house
keeping. Fax resume to 
(432)693-2132 or mail to 
Benedum Gas Plant. H C  34 
Box 63. Midkiff, Texas 79755.

NEED L E A D  diesel mechanic 
to run and work in a fast paced 
shop. Experience with oil and 
gas machinery a big plus. Up 
to 72K a year D O E  -t-benefits. 
Call (325)691-1085.

TAK IN G  AP P LIC A TIO N S: All
Positions - Shop Tire Tech, Ex
perienced only Road Service 
Tireman & Mechanic. Counter 
person. Computer & Knowl
edge of Tires a Must. Apply in 
person only, Don's Tire & 
Truck Service, S. Service Rd. 
Exit 178. No phone calls.

The FO R SAN  ISD is accepting 
applications for the following 
position: Custodian - Elbow 
Elementary Campus. Applica
tions may be mailed to P.O. 
Drawer A. Forsan, Texas 
79733 or faxed to 
(432)457-2225. If additional in
formation is needed, please 
contact the Administration Of
fice at (432)457-2223 ext. 2. 
Applications are also available 
online at
http7/forsan escl 8.net.

TU B IN G  TE S T E R  operator/ 
derrick person. Must pass drug 
test. Good wages. Call Jesse, 
(432)267-5818 after 7:00 p.m. 
only!

W AN TED ! SO N G  Leader, 
Male or Female. For Small 
Church Membership. Call Herb 
at (432) 267-1402 or (432) 
263-4242.

W AREHOUSE/ DELIVERY
Wanted for local Rental Store. 
Benefits include paid vacation, 
retirement & health insurance. 
Requirements are back ground 
check, drug screening, good 
driving record and be at least 
21 years old. Apply in person. 
Credit World, 1611 Gregg.

Ite m s  fo r S a le

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

M o b i l e  H o m e s

O n  th e  F a r m
B A Y  Q ELD IN Q  18 years old. 
15 hands, rides well! $1,000. 
Call (432)264-0605.

P e t s

R e a l  E s t a t e  for  R e n t  I Re a l  E s t a t e  for S a l e  I Re a l  E s t a t e  for S a l e Tomorrow's Horoscope
304 Eaal 20th. 2 Bedroom, 1 
bath. Garage, fenced yard, 
window units. No HUD. 
$32S/month, $19S/deposit. Call 
(432)263-8005 or 816-1330.

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX .
Swimming Pool 

Carports,
Most Utilities Paid, 

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

1 & 2 Bedrooms & 
1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished '

! APARTMENTS
I

KENTWOOD

1904 East 2S(h Sued
267-5444 
263-5000 13*17 5

107 E A S T 17TH.
room. Ney 
month,
(4 3 2 )2 6 A B ^ 1 .

ge 2 bed- 
$375. 

3sit. Call

1400 SycanwMV- 2 Bedroom, 
1 bath. CH/A, 1. car garage. 
New carpet & paint.- Washer & 
dryer connections. $500. 
Month, $275. deposit. No HUD. 
(432)267-2296.

1418 Stadium, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. $335. month, $150. de
posit. 606 Steakley, 2 bed
room, 1 bath. $335. month. 
$150. deposit. Call 
(432)263-1792, 816-6918.

1504- B WOOD. Large 2 bed
room Duplex. Newly remod
eled. $425. month' $200. de
posit. All bills paid. Call 
(432)264-6611.

1810 S. Monticello, 2 bed
room, 1 bath. $325. month, 
$150. deposit. 2100 Alabama, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, CH/A. 
$600. month. $500. deposit. 
Call (432)263-1792, 816-6918.

2510 CAR LTON . Clean three 
bedroom, two bath, double car
port, CH/A, fenced yard. $550. 
month, $250. deposit. Call 
(432)267-1543.

600 S TEA K LEY. Three bed
room, one bath. $385. month, 
$150. deposit. Call 
(432)213-4787 or
466-3910.

W A N TED : EXPERIENCED
fuel hauler with Class A  C DL, 
Tanker & Hazmat Endorse
ment. Good benefit package & 
equipment. Home everyday. 
Call Kendrick Oil,
806-250-3991 ext. 237.

609 ELGIN for Rent or Sale. 
Owner Financing. New carpet 
& vinyl flooring throughout. 
Built in oven and cook-top. Call 
(432)263-4528.

712 GOLIAD. 2 or 3 Bedroom. 
Stove and refrigerater fur
nished. Washer & dryer con
nections. CH/A. $500. month. 
$275. deposit. No HUD. Call 
(432)267-2296.

800 1/2 NOLAN. 1 Bedroom. 
1 bath. Utilities included. 
$400.00 month, $300.00 de
posit. Call (432)264-9907.

FOR R EN T three bedroom, 2 
bath. $300. with $250. deposit. 
Fenced yard. 613 McEwen. 
Leave message,
(432)267-3648.

BR UCE TH O R N TO N  Air Con
ditioning, IrK., have the follow
ing positions available: Sheet 
Metal Mechanics, Plumbers, 
Sheet Metal Shop. Experience 
preferred Competitive wages 
& benefits. Call our HR Dept. 
806-745-7944. EO E.

H EIG HTS APARTM ENTS
$200. Move-In Special 

$200. deposit.
All Bills Paid 
403 East 8th 

Call (432)267-2771

1996 28’ Crestliner Pontoon 
boat. Like new! Call Mike or 
Laura, (432)263-8473 or 
267-1524.

LOOKING FOR Angels! Will 
settle for less! Two bedroom, 
$300. Three bedroom, $400. 
1210 Wood, 1607 Stadium, 
807 Anna, & 501 East 13th. 
Call (432)267-7380.

C A K E S : Wedding, Anniversa
ries. Quinceanarious. 10%  Dis
count on Arches. Candelabras, 
florals w/cake order. Grishams 
(432)267-8191.

DISNEY/ A TTR A C TIO N S  area 
7/6 nights stay. Must sacrifice! 
(Job Relocation). Paid $600. 
Sell $199. (432)560-0017.

Sunset Ridge Apts
$99 Move-In Special 

T N T , ESPN . CNN 
Nickelodeon 

Disney Channel 
Expanded Cable 

No Water Bill!
24 Hour Laundry 

On-Site Mgr & Maint 
Family Friendly 

Large 2 BR avail. 
Melinda (432)263-2292

TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath, 
CH/A, fenced yard. 4200 Park
way. Call (432)270-3848.

2001 PALM  Harbor Double 
Wide 58x28; 4 Bedroom. 2 
bath; on 1/2 acre in Coahoma 
ISD. I^idway area: assumable 
loan. By appointment 
(432)816-9549,______________

FOR R E N T Horse stalls. Tack 
room arxl gates monitored by 
security camera 24/7. Calf 
(432)267-7877.

Rea l  E s ta te  for  Sa le

S Q U A R E  B A LE  alfalfa K i y lw  
sale. FertHized every other cut
ting. $5.00 a bale. Call 
(432)756-2821.

FR EE T O  a good home aduH 
Lhasa Apso, houaetrained. but 
can Hve inside or out. Neu
tered. Great famMy dog, loves 
kids. Doeani Hke other dogs, 
but Hkes cats. CaN 
(432)264^7732.

t M I r U l t

Newly Remodeled
Studios. 1 A  2 Bdrm Units

*99___
W/6 Mo. Lease 

w/12 Mo. Lease
* All utllitiM SKcefn •(•ctric paid 

* Free High S p ^  WireleM 
Intarnal * Basic Cabla 

On-aita Mgr.
Laundry a  Vsnding Facility | 

OOODapaaU ____ »

N O  DOW N Pagmanl on 2 thro
oM T O O n i onC K  M O m M . 

Ownar Financing. Bad CredM 
OK. 6 Month warranty on eve
rything. CaN Maria 
(432)2638461.

O N  b A y LOR  St.- 3 Badroom, 
2 bath, w/2000 ♦ square feet, 
workshop and oflioe. $90's 
w/dMing cost. Must see to ap
preciate. Can (432)213-3513 or 
270-2461.

RED UCED FO R  Quick Salel 
2-3 Bedroom, 1 bath, beautiful 
fenced yards, large workshop 
and shed, garage w/opener. 
No Owner Finance. By appt. 
only. Call (432)267-1883.

C a l l  IV liiry  (o'
4 3 2 - 7 1 4 - 4 8 4 0

$1,000 T O TA L  Move in Cost. 
On 1306 Marijo. New 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage 
home. Reasonably good credit 
required, lowered interest rates 
to Qualified Buyer. Call now 
(432)520-9848 Cameo Invest
ments Inc.

S A LE  BY Owner (might take a 
trade-in) 2904 Macauslin. 
Large 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
d o i ^  garage, double fire
place, new caupet and appli
ances. NO grass, large trees 
and Just a great comer loca
tion. $99,000. Phone 
(432)267-8840.

10,000 square ft Commercial 
building, plus 2000 sq ft metal 
building on 5 ac.. Close to hos
pital on Scenic Mountain. Call 
(432)213-2319.

20 ACR ES on Hwy 176. Set 
up for Mobile Home. 44K, 
$5,000.00 Down, assume 
$270.00 monthly @  7.4% for 
30 years. No Credit Check. 
(817)312-6322.

2 HOM ES for Sale 
1202 E. 15th 
1114S. Main
Main payments under $300. 
Owner Finance,
Bad Credit OKI!
Flexible Down Payment 
432-978-6562

V e h ic l e s

2505 BROADW AY. 2 Story 
House in great condition. 2150 
sq. ft., 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 liv
ing areas, office, fireplace. 2 
large storage buildings, large 
gazebo, 3/4 acre. Beautiful 
yard. Low property taxes. Ask
ing $105,000. (432)263-4080.

'04  Nissan Xtarras
*3000 OFF

H o b  B r o c k  F o r d
r>(l(l U . Ilh 21)7-7 12 I

3-2-2 NEW LY remodeled, new 
CH/CA, FP, new dishwasher 
and stovetop, storage shed, 
covered patio. Great location in 
KentwoodI Price to sell!! Call 
quick (432)264-0260.

1998 TR A V EL trailer, 5th 
wheel slide out 275L. Asking 
$7,000 or best offer. Call 
(432)264-0957, See at 2603 
Alamesa.

2003 GRAND Cherokee 
Laredo. 31K. Sell for payoff! 
(432)213-0791 Serious calls 
only Pleasel!

3709 CONNALLY. 3 Bedroom, 
2 bath, CH/A. excellent buy. 
Owner Anxious! $400. month, 
$2,000. down. Call 
(325)656-2324.

BUILT in 1992, 2.27 acres 
4/3/3, 2 Living areas, formal 
dinning, spacious kitchen, large 
breakfast room. Beautifully 
landscaped yard, water well. 
1700 >Allendale. $259,000.00. 
Call (482)263-3778.

FOR SA LE 1983 Harley David
son FLHT/electra glide. 33,240 
miles. Black, lower fairings, ex
tra seat, extra windshield in
cluded. Call 267-2859, see at 
4212Bilger. $8450.00

50 A p R E  tract on 1-20 in city 
limits., Super commercial build
ing site. All or part. Call 
(432)213-2319.

BEAUTIFUL 140 acre trac. in 
city limits. Flat, great commer
cial building site. All or part. 
Call (432)213-2319.

FOR SALE, 2001 Custom 
Buick LeSju>re, blue/grey, 
clean & well maintained. 1937 
Ford. 4 door car, 90%  restored. 
8x20' Tandem axle car hauling 
trailer, w/ metal floor & winch. 
4x8' Small all metal trailer for 
hauling golf cart or 4 wheeler. 
Both trailers new, excellent 
condition. Call (432)397-2237, 
leave message.

BY HOLIDAY MATHIS
Mercury and V«tut have 

breached the illustrious 
realm of Leo, bringing gen
erous vibes to the romantic 
and social arenas, it’s easier 
to occupy yourself with the 
needs of firiends and family 
while other kinds of work 
get stacked onto a pile in 
the comer. And why not? 
At the end of the day, no 
one will be sorry they didn’t 
nu out more forms.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . The glass is not half full 
— it’s three-quarters full. 
Thinking of aU the reasons 
why will get you through a 
potential snarl. When you 
make it clear that no one 
can shake your confidence, 
no one even tries!

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . Your romantic life fea
tures issues of war and 
peace. There is a fine line 
between expressing your
self to save the relationship 
and expressing yourself to 
hurt it. You’ll find that line 
and walk it brilliantly.

GEMINI (May 2U une 21). 
You have listened and 
learned. That’s why you’ll 
alternately turn heads and 
raise eyebrows. Others are 
surprised, refreshed and 
impressed by all you bring 
to the table.

CANCER (June 22-July 
22). Though you’re feeling a 
bit conservative, it’s appro
priate for your current cir
cumstances. Your farsight-, 
ed strategy will ultimately 
bring success. Put some
thing aside for the Leo in 
your family.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
Experiments are fun. 
Waiting for an unknown 
outcome is heavenly ten
sion. It’s the perfect day to 
p)ay scientist with the puz
zling elements of your life. 
In the process, you’ll figure 
out how to better operate 
your world.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). 
Recently, you’ve made pop
ular decisions and unpopu
lar decisions — all of them

•xcellmt. Thore’s an 
acoountabUlty mmuent tills 
afternoon. S t^  and say, 
“It was me.’* You have noth
ing to be ashamed of!

LIBRA (Sept 280ct 23). 
Once again, you are the 
only one who seems to be 
able to work with everytme, 
and therefmpe, will be givm 
the reaponsibllities of a 
diplomat and a liaison. 
Your guiding principle is 
ftill, but tactM, disclosure.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). If you still haven’t 
found a room of your own 
in which to meditate, create 
and generally recharge, get 
on that! Everyone deserves 
a space. Without it, you’ll 
feel disjointed in the days to 
come.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). You enjoy accept
ance and affection — mostiy 
because you give those 
things. You have discovered 
that just because somebody 
doesn’t love you the way 
you want them to doesn’t 
mean they don’t love you 
with all they’ve got.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) . While sailing breezily 
along, you’ll probably come 
face to face with someone’s 
desperate plight — a 
reminder of how far you’ve 
come yourself. Seize the 
chance to be compassion- 
dte

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18). Though some still do 
not understand you, some
one is making money — not 
in spite of your wacky, 
whimsical, over-the-top con
tributions, but because of 
them. Keep being unique.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20) . The challenge is to 
remain open-minded even 
when things aren’t going 
the way you’ve envisioned 
them. Progress can’t hap
pen without change. An 
earth sign makes you feel 
secure. (That’s Taurus, 
Capricorn or Virgo.)

c 2005 CREATORS SYN 
Die ATE, INC.

B A K C E L O I N A  A P A K T M I E r N T S
Choose Your Own Monthly Rent Options 

StMh As AU, mtUM PAID
MOVE IN SPECIAL ♦ APPLICATION & SECURITY DEP. 

5 3 8  W e s t o v e r  2 6 3 - 1 2 3 2

COUNTY, CHARMERI 2 Story, 
4 bedroom, 3.5 baths, island 
kitchen, den, bam/workshop, 
pool and sprinkler system on 
8-t- horse-ready acres. 
$220,000.00. Call
(432)264-7200.

FOR SA LE: Brick home built in 
1997. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, 30x30 workshop, RV 
carport. 4208 Bilger. Shown by 
appointment. Call
(432)267-6277.

TW O  BEDROOM, one bath, 
dining room, large utility room. 
$20,000. 1908 Main. Call
(325)486-9118, 
Cell#(325)650-3282.

No Down Payment
OWNER FINANCING

Bad Credit O.K.
2-3-4-S & 6 Bedroom Brick Homes

*6 MONTH WARRANTY ON EVERYTHING**

Call Beverly 263-3461
I I  \  \ S  S  I \ I I W 11)1 ( I \ S S I M 1  I )  M )\  l U I  I .S I N C  M  I W O U K

Te x S C A N W e e k o f 
June 26.2005
AL'OI'TIOU

DRIVERS - $1,M0 SIGN-ON for enperienced 
Teams. Eara 41 cenls/mile. No NYC. pay on 
delivery and guaranleed home lime. USA Truck. 
l-(66-4S3-34l3.

r>n sufM’i If '■

Note: It ia illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
medical end legal expenite in Texas adoption.

PREGNANTT THINKING ADOPTIONT lU k
svilh caring people apecializiag in matching 
birth mothers with loving families nationwide. 
Eapeaaes paid. Toll free 24/7 - One True Gift 
Adoptiona. l-g66-92l-0$65.

DRIVERS LARGEST PAY increase in history 
OTR. regional and dedicated. Great hometime. 
No experience? Company paid CDL tra in 
ing. Sw ift T raniporlalion, 1-866-333-8801, 
www.SwiflTrucUnglobs.com_______________

STAMP Oim TCHAM A CALUTS! Slop acnldi- 
ing. Promote healing, hair gnwib svidiaul i terioda 
on dogs and cau. Happy Jack hchNoMan(R), SUa 
Balm(R) and T o n ek o l^ ) . TSC Tmclor Supply. 
www.happyjackinc.cxim

RI-AL FSIAII

(IU‘ .' , OI'l-'f .MrU':l I Y
TH R EE BEDROOM, two bath, 
2502 Cheyenne. $550. month, 
$350. deposit. Call 
(432)264-9907.

A CASH COW ! 90 Vending hdachiae nniU/30 
locaiioaa. Entire bnainesi -$10,670. Hurry! 
1-800-836-3464.

D R IV E R S  - M A K E  T H E  c a ll!  $ 3 ,000  
Company Driver Bonus. Pre-Pass Plus. No 
NYC or C auada, no lo ad ins/uo load ing . I 
year OTR, 22 y/o, CDL/A required. Call: 
1-800-848-0403.

A BARGAIN. 166 Acres ■ $44,900. Trophy wMto- 
laili. Rollin8 hills and drawa, great aooeaa. Ahondanl 
turkey, quail, snudl game. More aviiUble. E-Ztenuf. 
Texas land A Ranches. 1-866-899-3263.

r ’.'fM OYMRsM OPPORTUNITY

ACREAGE WANTED. Established land oompeny 
to purchase acreage ia your area. 1,000 lo 10,000 
*!■ acres Can pay cash and cloac epdek. Broken 
protected Cell OiriamCLR 323-392-3833.

UTILITIES PAID. Eingant. 
Quiet. Private. Second Story 
spacious bedroom and studio. 
1 Person only. Non Smoking. 
No Pets. $365.00. References 
required. Call McDonald 
(432)263-4835, 270-0707.

DISTRIBirrORS NEEDED. PUsl-lime/liill-lime 
opportunity. NASCAR Collectible and Game 
Rome. Service I-2 daysAnaadi asul make big proto. 
$12,000 iarveatmem rsquired. CaU 1-800-834-2382 
for mlamaw.

R. .,7R;7

D E T E N T IO N  O F F IC E R ; P h o en ix . Ari- 
xoaa. M aricopa C ounty S h e r if r ’s O ffice 
$ l4 .9 9 /b r. E xcellenI benefits . No ex p eri
ence n ecessary . C ontac t 1-602-307-3243, 
1 -877-332-6276 , o r w w w .m cso .o rg . 800 
v acaa c ic f, ia c lu d io | c iv ilian  p o titio o s.

M ULE D EER , 243* acres, rongh canyons. 
W est Texas, B rsw ttc r  C onaly . $183 p ar 
• e r e ,  ow ner f in a n c e d . 1 -8 3 0-883-4378 . 
w w w .ranchenterptlsesltd .com

Sirr I buiinr. .

ATTINTIONI DRIVER TRAINRR8 needed 
anwl Yon can eem  $33K to $73K ia yotsr new 
career. We will aponaor the total coal of your 
CDL traiuing. BOB. Call: Stevens Transport, 
1-800-333-8393. Nooxporiouce uoodedl

f r .A’JC .IAL M'RVICE.S

W ILL PAY Cash for Houses up 
to $25,000.00. Call Kelly 
(432)425-9994.

DRIVER-COVENANTTRANSPORT EacoRem 
pay and b saa to  tor astporiaaesd driven. OA>, aoloa, 
teams and imduma atedali. Bonnaas paM wmUy. 
Eqnal apperiniJty amployar. I-S88-MORE PAY 
(1-818-667-3719).________________ __________

HOM E FINANCING, d e l pre-approved I0 0 «  
loans or im all down bated upon your circum- 
aU ncoa. P arfcc t, lim ited , Iroeb led  cred it 
(Bankruptcy-O K ). C alll M ortgage M skeri, 
I -3 12-292-4444 or 1-888-300-0000.

BUILDING SALRI “Rock Bottom Pricoal" 
20x30 now $2,900. J0x40 $3,170. 40x30 I8 J8 0  
40x60 $10,700. 30x100 $13,244. Othon. Eads/ 
accetsoriei optional "Priced to ae lir  Pienaar I- 
800668-3422

RA'.' .[

DRIVBRSTORIVINC SC H O O L gradnatoa 
warned TWrion raimkarsemtm. No uwMng for 
irainwi. Paaaaafsr policy. No NYC. Ouaranlood 
hMaa tone. Dedkatad and lugionnl avariaMo. USA 
Truck. I-W6-4S3-34I3.

HEALTH BEN EFITS as low as $l39/m outh 
for fam ilios, individuals, b u t ia s t te t ;  acci- 
dsnla , proacripliona, koapltal staya. cmer- 
goncy room vlaitt. viaion, dental. Yoa can 't 
kudonlod. i-M 0 -2 7 9 -0 tl9 .

STEEL ARCH BUIUHNCSI amwlas SteulMas- 
Icr (R) BttiMiagi, factory direct at HUGE savings. 
20x24,30x60,33x30. Perfect Garaga/woriuhopAm . 
C U I1-800-341-7007. www SteelMmMrtJSAemn

Run Your An In H / SCAN

Mil  AM QUS

R ED UCED - Quick Sale 
$98,000.00. Buill in 1995. Eve
rything wanted in a modem 
dream home. 3 Bedf<x)m, 2 
bath, large living, dirtning, 
kitchen. Dcxible garage. Join
ing golf course. 4029 Vicky. 
(432)263-2862

D RIV ERS • M  YEARS end s til l  ro lling l 
We're a solid company wilk gram pay. CDL, 
OTR. I yr. experience, 31 cpm. no Hex-mnl. 
Cell I-too-569-9232. Conwell Cotp._______

AIRLINR MRCHANIC • Rapid training for 
higk paying career. RAA predicts servere short
age. FAA approved, lob placement aatlstaace 
AIM l-M t-349-3387. __________________

DRIVRRS • IL M S  SICN-ON for axpetteoead 
OTR. No NYC. Deerm ad A mgioaal avteUHa 
also. Oumar Opamtori. Mama A CDL gradpwal- 
emnn. USA Dnck. 1-866-483-3413.

BARN DRORRR oaliao  from home Basl- 
noai, Paralngal. Com puter. Job p lacam snt 
a a a lila n c a . C o tn p n u r  A f in an c ia l a id  If 
qualiflod. 1-866-838-2121, www Udowatart 
acbonllaa.com

Statewide Ad.
3S6 NctnpnpMi, L I M B an

North R es^  Only....
in  NiwuiiRtea, VIJm  (

South RegiM Only.

.$400

.$175

~$175
Wl NewipiVan, 4614II apeMne*

West Region Onh............... $175

NOTICE: WUk nme advmtiHn MU r
tolfateiAeonwyOMWilMl-eODm-OMSutf

■ or mrvicea adveitiued. We luuden to nsa canlian mM utoa in tioRbl. IiFMl̂ Dndarirenilial re I AT7jrrrjlia* Tba IHT ood. ria. te ■ren.n* ,miniig||„
A l l ' '  i ' ‘ .1, i|. 'if hikI f-ii 1)1011,illy 1)1 (..ill il.' . , /  I
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This Date 
In History
By The Associated Press
Today is Tuesday, June 

28, the 179th day of 2005. 
There are 186 days left in 
the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On June 28, 1914,
Austrian Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand and his wife, 
Sofia, were assassinated in 
Sarajevo by a Serb national
ist — the event which trig
gered World War I.

On this date: <i
In 1491, England’s King 

Henry VIII was born at 
Greenwich.

In 1778, “Molly Pitcher" 
(Mary Ludwig Hays) car
ried water to American 'sol
diers at the Revolutionary 
War Battle of Monmouth, 
N.J.

In 1838, Britain’s Queen 
Victoria was crowned in 
Westminster Abbey.

In 1919, the Treaty of 
Versailles was signed in 
France, ending the First 
World War.

In 1939, Pan American 
Airways began regular

trans-Atlantic air service.
In 1950, North Korean 

forces captured Seoul, 
South Korea.

In 1978, the Supreme 
Court ordered the 
University of California at 
Davis Medical School to 
admit Allan Bakke, a white 
man who had argued he 
was a victim of reverse 
racial discrimination.

Ten years ago: Webster 
Hubbell, the former No. 3 
official at the Justice 
Department, was sentenced 
to 21 months in prison for 
bilking clients of the law 
firm where he and Hillary 
Rodham Clinton were part
ners.

Five years ago: Seven 
months after he was cast 
adrift in the Florida Straits, 
Elian Gonzalez was 
returned to his native Cuba. 
The Supreme Court ruled 
the Boy Scouts can bar 
homosexuals from serving 
as troop leaders.

One year ago: The U.S.-led 
coalition transferred sover
eignty to the interim Iraqi 
government two days ahead 
of schedule. The Supreme 
Court ruled that the war on 
terrorism did not give the 
government a “blank 
check” to hold a U.S. citizen 
and foreign-born terror sus

pects in legal limbo.
Today’s Birthdays: 

Comedian-movie director 
Mel Brooks is 79. Actor Pat 
Morita is 73. Sen. Carl 
Levin (D-Mich.) is 71. 
Former White House chief 
of staff Leon Panetta is 67. 
Actress Kathy Bates is 57. 
Actress Alice Krige is 51. 
Football Hall of Famer John 
Elway is 45. Record compa
ny chief executive Tony 
Mercedes is 43. Actor Gil 
Bellows is 38. Jazz musi
cian Jimmy Sommers is 36. 
Actor Alessandro Nivola is 
33.

Thought for Today: 
“Heresy is what the minori
ty believe; it is the name 
given by the powerful to the 
doctrines of the weak.” 
Robert G. Ingersoll, 
American lawyer and 
statesman (1833-1899).
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Newsday Crossword

ACROSS
1 Facing the 

pitcher
6 Patronize a mall

10 Toothpaste-tube 
closers

14 Money, slangily
15 Earnest wish
16 Sword handle
17 Objects of 

adoration
18 Skilled mimic
19 Notion
20 Day who sang 

“Que Sera,
Sera"

21 Betty Ford or 
Rosalynn Carter

23 Polite guy
25 Aluminum 

source
26 Cash-register 

key
29 Walking stick
31 Former United 

rival
34 Assist to 

do wrong
35 Something 

very funny
37 Squirrel food
39 Dotage
42 Elroy Jetson's 

dog
43 Made of a 

certain grain
44 Poker starter
4 5  _______ Mis6rables
46 Wise, neighbor
48 Health-care

professionals
50 Helium or 

hydrogen
51 Fictional 

Karenina
52 Train’s electricity 

source
57 Bum with water
61 Went by car
62 Singing range

63 Cruise-itinerary 
phrase

64 Spot of land
65 Biblical paradise
66 Put on an act
67 Ball-__ hammer
68 Weak, as 

an excuse
69 Delete

DOWN
1 In the center of
2 Ruckus
3 Uncultured one
4 Everglades 

beast
5 Commence

ment-hat 
attachment

6 Mine 
passageway

7 Arizona Indian
8 Letters on 

a phone

ORDINALITY by Sally R. Stein 
Edited by Stanley Newman 

www.stanxwords.com 
36 Computer- 

screen image 
38 Ethical quality
40 Wanderer
41 Actress 

Redgrave
47 Mideast land
49 Risky
50 St. Patrick’s 

Day color
51 Without

9 Man or woman
10 South American 

nation
11 Verdi opera
12 Said “not guilty”
13 Hang around
22 Auto-tire surface
24 Bookworm
26 Twangy- 

sounding
27 Like Humpty 

Dumpty
28 Religious 

groups
29 •'bver There" 

composer
30 G o in g__

(fighting)
31 Daffy Duck and 

Bart Simpson
32 Created, 

as a play
33 Mountains in 

10 Down

company
52 Lose one’s 

footing
53 Gardener’s 

need
54 Doing nothing
55 M*A*S*Hstar
56 Checklist line
58 Siberia's 

locale
59 Table quartet
60 Copenhagen 

resident
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K i d ’ s  p a g e
Bn Sprmq Herald

Tuesday, June 28,2005

f
■  Thomas Jefferson died on July 4,1826, 
the SOth anniversary of the signing of the 

Declaration Independence.
■  Texas was an independent nation 

from 1836 to 1845.
— WoHd Almanac for Kids

‘The boisterous sea of liberty 
is never without a wave.”
—  President Thomas Jefferson, 

primary author of the 
US Dedaratum 
of Independence
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Sttper smoothiss
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What is the perfect food when you are 7 years old and the very idea of 
breakfast is a drag? A smoothie — cold, naturally sweet and delicious, not to 
mention nutritious enough to satisfy Mom! 1 am a mom, and my younger 
son, Nick, is a 7-year-old wielding a bending straw. Together, we are on a

quest to create the worid’s most satisfying smoothie. Why?
1. Everyone in pur family likes them.
2. They can pack a protein-calcium-vitamin wallop.
4. You can whip up a smoothie in just a few minutes. /

 ̂3. Making smoothies has the feel of doing a 
science experiment, without the mess.

Here, Nick and 1 present our top con- ..
tenders, ail reminiscent in texture of a , 
milkshake (Nick’s preference), and all | 
without added sweeteners (my prefer
ence). The truth, though, is that it’s easy 
to make a good smoothie and hard to 
make a bad one, so experiment. Nick * 
and I improvise a lot, concocting I

snxx)thies to round out a simple breakfast, such as cold cere
al, or to fortify a not so nutritious one. And here’s all we do:
Pour some liquids into the blender. Add fruit. Whirrrr. ;

— Alexandra Kennedy. FamilyFun magazine *

M A N G O
Mango, one of the world’s most 

popular fruits (and a vitamin C ^ . 
powerhouse), is finally get
ting its due. Some grocery 
stores now sell it chopped and 
ftozen, so you don’t have to 
wrestle with cutting it fresh.
Blend together:
#  I cup pineapple juice
#  cup orange juice
#  I cup frozen blueberries 
9  I cup cubed frozen mango

C H E R R Y VANILLA
This sweet-tart smoothie is 

Nick’s favorite. Double the 
recipe and freeze the leftovers in 
paper cups. You can have it for 
breakfast and, later, for dessert.
Blend together:
9  1 cup apple juice or cider 
9 'h cup low-fat vanilla yogurt 
9 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
9 1 cups frozen pitted cherries

P IN EA PPLE CRUSH
The riper the pineapple and 

banana the sweeter your outcome. 
This smoothie is fresh, tropical and 
an excellent source of vitamin C. 
Blend together:
9 '(2 cup orange juice 
9 'h cup pineapple juice 
9 1  cup frozen pineapple chunks 
9 'k frozen very ripe medium banana

PINK B AN A N A
Skeptical that either of my sons 

would drink anything with tofu in it. 1 
made this one without Nick at first, 
only telling him afterward that it had 
tofu in it. He liked it so much, he even 
started drinking soy milk, too.
Blend together:
9 1 cup apple juice or cider
9 2  ounces soft silken tofii ('U cup)
9 1  cup frozen strawberries
9 1 fro7.cn very ripe medium banana 
Each recipe senes 2
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Purple Mango

^SMOOTHIE 
^SECR ETS,
‘B lrtneafiiA  makes 
for dikker smoodiies.7ti^  
Peel overripe bananas 
andl06s t lm in 8 plas> |  
tic iM l̂or storage in the 

I  in ta a . Do the same^^;^ 
U vrith other fitiits, peding 
*̂ and pitting ra neoes^^  

so they can go straight  ̂
into the blendcc. For an 
instaitt s i^ y , most gro
cery stores cany b iie-^ y  

, size frozen fivntin bagtk 
Just be sure you buy the ^  
no-added-syn ŝtuC(l V j
•  Ifyouonlyhave f  : 

t  firesb0tttftine& )9a^  
^bleii|jij)O iE ino^  

wiA a couftie of ! 
icecubes.

, ' '  - .JpeVi-

Don’t ; ‘-ii 
> « underestiinatothe
need for a straw. A '*
 ̂smoothie drunk straight*  ̂
fiom die glass has tire > 

peasant! 
inginal 

.Afdnioyc 
. • F o r  added ^  

H  nutrition, slip .
in low-fat 

f  protein, such  ̂" 
as sldm milk," 
soy milk, ftiain 
orflavon5d"'4%  ̂

- low-fat yogurt,
■fan ■ m rt iMr
yogurt or ^

silken tofu. ' '3 
i  hi addition tô ,.  ̂

 ̂ OJ'and t^ le  ju ice,"" 
. try tangerine juke, ̂  

^vpeachnectar,cran- 
bcnyjuioemixor U ; ̂  
aonte die new fiAif ̂
Mends,':f ̂ You can fieeae 

liGnoodues in pop;%.
' incAis, ice cube ln>i» 
or jm pa capt. lah io 'a-.q  
fqjuM yp^sai^ioi^

’ i e ^  adietinosibr 
« sdhool lundies.

Pineapple Crush

Researchers say 
red is a winner

UME
Want to win the big game on Saturday? Wear red!
British anthix^logists Russell Hill and Robert 

Barton recently completed a study of sports at the 
2004 Olympics, and they say 
athletes who wear red are 
most likely to be winners.
They say their research showed that competitors 
were more likely to win their contests if they wore 
red uniforms or red gear. Their red reseaiich was 
explained in an issue of Nature.

WINNING RED
In their research at the Olympics, the British duo 

analyzed four sports: boxing, tae kwon do, Greco- 
Roman wrestling and freestyle wrestling. Those 
events were chosen because athletes in those sports 
are rarKlomly assigned red gear and sportswear and 
the color they wear has nothing to do with skill.
Hill and Barton found that athletes wearing red 
gear won more often in 16 of 21 rounds of compe
tition, in each of the sporting events.

“Across a range of sports, we find that wearing 
red is consistently associated with a higher proba
bility of winning,” said the researchers, who work 
at the University of Durham in England. '

DOES RED REALLY 
HELP ATHLETES?

Scientists aren’t completely sure how red helps 
athletes win, but they have a few theories. One 
idea is that the color sends a message of danger 
and strength to the opponent.

Researchers also u ^  the Euro 2(K)4 interna
tional soccer tournament, where teams wore jer
seys of different colors in their various matches. 
They found that teams wearing red scored more 
and won more games than teams that wore shirts 
that were blue or white.

The scientists might be on to something. In the 
past year, many of the professional sports’ best 
teams have red in their team colors. The Boston 
Red Sox, New England Patriots. Detroit Pistons 
and the college team the University of Southern 
Gtlifomia (USC) Trojans all won major competi
tions and all have red in their uniforms.

WINNING WITHOUT RED
Don’t switch your lucky color to red just 

yet The winningest team in sports history 
has never had red in their team colors.
The 26-time l^ w o r ld  champion New 
York Yankees’ team colors are white, 
navy and gray.
—  Jill Egan

GkM medal- 
winning gymnast 

Ĉariy Patterson worê  
a red leotard at 
the 2004 Games.
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ON THE SSANDS YOU TRUST.

Wesi^CoDteiner 3 jg Spring Farm Supply
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
Blum’s Jewelers

Law Office of Timothy Yeats 

Warren Chiropractic 

Gale’s Sweet Shoppe

Mike Abusaab 

Jane Armstrong
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